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Industry, Labor Chiefs Called in For Truman Talk
By PtAX HALL

WASHINGTON, A u g . 24 ( ^ ) — President Truman called 
in government, business and labor representatives today to 
discuss a top problem o f  th e  reconversion from Avar to peace 
— industrial-labor relations.

Preparatory to  a labor-m anagem ent confcrcnce planned 
fo r  the fall, Mr. Truman summoned to his desk 

John W . Snyder, d ire cto r  o f  '
vcrHioii; Eric Johnston, president of the Chamber o f  Com- 
m erco o f  the United S ta te s ; Irn Moaher, head o f  the N a
tional Afisociation o f  M anufneturero, and Presidents Philip 
Murray o f  the Congress o f  In-
duHtrin! Organizations and 
William Green o f  the A m e ri
can  rcderation o f  Labor.

Americans sighted m ore 
butter, chcesc and canned 
m ilk, meanwhile, but they 
w ere jolted by strong action  
on the labor front.

The govcmmcnl »eljcd d railroad' 
—Junt M In wartime.

Prwldcnt Truman ordered gov 
emmcnt opcrailon of tho lillnoLs 
CcnUfll In order to prevent a slrlKc.

Will Rc(um Otlirni 
BLranjely, !he sudden Bctlon 

at a moment wlicn the President 
reportedly waa preparing to t«u e  an 
order pivlng the wny for return of 
other properties seized durlra th*

A .  Thiu the tides oi reconversion 
rolled In both directions nt the sf 
llmc.

But normal living rolled clast 
In scvcrnl wayf. It appeared 
though the nverngo American s 
wonid:

1. act evaporated milk without 
ration polnLv

2. Oct more buller and clieeic.
3. Oet a seal on a plane wltholU 

ft priority.
Time Chanje 

Turn his clock back one hour 
to et/uidard time.

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
eald In a radio addrcis last night 
It should bo po.vilble to cud ration
ing of evaporated milk «»n . And 
h« predicted an early Increase In 
butter and chce.«.

Tho army Is dl.«u.sslng with ftlr- 
lino olflcials a proposal "aJmast’ 
to eliminate the priority Kystcm lor 
air .travel. Fewer priorities would 
mean that more ordinary p«s*cnser» 
woqpd Wyb A chr'icc. •

Sft. ‘Tturaaji gave the word 
pe&slbis return to standard time. 
He satd he will asic congrcss ecrly 
In September to abolish "wai Umc" 
and let IhD states again have CX' 
elusive control over tho watcheu and 
tioclta within their borders.

«.Hour W «k 
Mr. Trtiman also ordered all fed- 

rrnl workers back on the pre-war 
40-hour week. This will happen be- 
Jore Sept. 0 unless an agency finds

wr "

U-P Ready to 
Put Tracks at 

Industry Site
"Tlie Onion PacUlc railroad hns 

materials available and wlU be ready 
to put in trackage In the Twin Falls 
Industrial site )ilM as soon as there 
Is a demand for It."

So state<l W. J.'Hynes, .'pcclal rep- 
re.scntutlve to the general manager. 
Union Paclllc railroad, Dalse. nt th 
Chamber of Commerce board of dl 
rectors meeting held Friday noor 
at the Park hottl.

Harry Eaton, member of the In- 
dustrlal Ute committee, stated tha' 
the abslroet of title Is ready anc 
has been submitted to the Chumbei 
of Commerce attorneys for cxamln- 
ntlon and approval.

Jay MerrlU. pre.sldent of tlie board 
announced that there had been

F'tlvlty In this area and over the 
tion favoring the abollaliment 
war time and reluming to standard 
time. The secretary was Instructed 
to send a resolution to Idaho a 
gressmcn recommending return 
standard lime nationally.

Merrill olio stressed that the 
housing shortage problem In Twin 
Falla Is tiUl bad and the altuaUon 
will become worse before there

Improvement. Everything
is being .  „
nllef. he said.

, There are now 75 pledged_____
bfrs and UJOO of the budget hoi 
been met, according to a report 
loade by Alton .Voung, chairman ■ ' 
the membership drive.

Greetings Replace 
Bullets Over Truk

occupation of the once strongly de
fended and heavily fortUled Jap- 

,anesa naval basUon of Truk, U. S. 
aipivsl fUen reported today the Jap- 
'  oneso there iraved greeUnw to them 

taitead of sending up tha, UAUOI 
heavy anUalreraft lire.

The Inlllal Intimation of .„.w 
changed attitude was reported b r  
the crew of & navy Harpoon attack- 
bomber ef fleet air win* 18, which 
cruised more than an hour over tbo 
Island's atoll, sometimes only 60 
feet above the gun frtogrt run»»ya 
et the slrflsld.

I4EUTCNANT PROMOTED 
WASHJNOTON. Aug. 24 WV-Tho 

w  department today announced 
twiporary promotion of Jackson 
Louis Toyer. adjutani seneial’s d<!-
P«an«K, Sufiert. touwt lieutanaot..

5.000 Witness 
Cassia County

Initial Rodeo
BURLEY. Aug. 24-A ncar-capac- 

Ity crowd of slightly more than
5.000 per.-ions attended the opening 
night performance lirre TTiursday 
of the Victory Btnmpfde rodeo.

A parade through the downtown 
area Tliursday aJtemoon was Uie 
signal for the start of festivities 
that will continue through Satur-; 
day nlBht.

Lendlns the parade was the queen 
of the rodeo, Doris Olsen. 18, flax- 
cji-halred nnd shapely, resident of 
Drldse. OUicrs In tlic purado ' 
eluded the sherllf’s posse, the 
dco pcrformerj, and several floats 
entered by local btt̂ lneM houses.

The whole parade wn.? several 
blocks long. Hlghllgm of the spco- 
table WM the exhibition of the drum 

ijorettcs — glrh from all the 
grades of the Burley school, from 
six to sixteen. They all waved their 
batons — expertly and otherwl.' î — 
lending color to the long line of eye- 
fllllng r.paiiglcj, silver, anri_ high 

• s horses.
:lpatlng In the parade 
Jla county thtrlff.i mounted 

posje under direction of Capt. Lorln 
Lewis. They will parade again this 
afternoon nnd on Saturday after- 
noon wni bo Joined In the parade 
by members of the tnerlffa mounted 
pQsce of Twin Palls county who will 
take part In the rodeo show on Uie 
•'nal night.

Following-.a <'rlll by Uie Cassia 
county posse st the show last night 
the rodeo was cllmaifd with the 
presMitatlon of the reenactlon of 
the ISO Jlma flag rolsliig. Five 
soldiers from the prisoner of war 
camp, Itupert, all of whom saw over-1 
seas action, took part in this event. 
The same tableau will be presented 

the Friday and flaturday night 
sho«7.

Judslng of Iho 4-H fair eachlbiu 
has begun and will be completed 
tonight.

Ths rodeo la.̂ t nlglit was high
lighted by the Brah.ni bull riding 
of Dick QrlJflth. Ariiona. four- 
tlmcs world champion of this event, 
" c  won in hk specialty.

The rodeo results, first night; 
Barrtack brone riding — Blase 

Pratt, Burley, and Larry Finley, 
Arlions, tied for first and second: 
Jim White, New Meilco,

CaU roping -  aiuck ahcppard, 
Arizona, time 10.4; second and third, 
tie, Pud Adair, Arltona, and Jake 
Dyer. Nampa, ITJ.

Soddle bronc ridlnj—Jack Wade, 
Hnlklrk, Canada; Bob Burrows. Bur
ley, second; Dill Edmo. Ft. Han. 
Uilrd,

Dulldogging -  Bill McOuire, Arl- 
zona. 7.4; Bill Hancock, Arizona, 
second, 8; Chuck Sheppard, third.

Uncle Sam Had Plenty up His Sleeve

The atom bomb was for from being the only new weapon Uncle 
Sam had Dp hi* »le«ve at the war’s end, aceordlng U> Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, U, 6. Air Force* chief, who revealed a new »uper-d6oper 
bomber whose range mske> D-29 Supcrforts serm like wmethlnt (or 
a  local »hJitIe-»lop run. The new bomber, b« far unnamed, coold 
cover all of Asia, the raclflo and Atlantic from ba»e* now held by the 
U. 8. Wilh range Iwo-and-a-hatf to three limes the ranje of the H-t!) 
shown In pleto-map aSovt. It could fly from Hawaii la the China 
coast, complete a bemblnf mission and rtlam  to Ita base, Ag shown 
ftl right, the super-super bomber conld circle the earth at the e<iQslor 
—2<,m miles—in ihrrt hops.

WPB Removes Quota 
For Passenger Autos

W ASHINGTON, Au?. 24 (/P)— The w a r  produciion board 
toda y  removed all quotas on the p roduction  o f  paHsonger cars, 
Icavinfj the industry free to make m  m any as capacity pcr- 

its.
The new cars now beginning to c o m c  o f f  assembly lines 

cannot be equipped with spare tire, W P B  ruled.
Previously, an order prohibited the

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Brahma bull rldlng-Dlcfc Orlf. 
flUi, four-times world champion, 
Arizona; Jimmy Hsien, Arizona, 
second: JUn White, Kck Mexico, 
third.

Homeless Tots 
Get “Honorable 
Army Release”

CAMP LEE. Vs.. Aug. Ji 
group of offlcen. WAC8 ajid army 
ntiraes, who dropped their mllllnry 
manntfi for a day and took charge 
of three homeless little girls whose 
■-------- - father brought them U
camp, w e d  goodbye to tliem this 
morning as they set off for their 
ew homes In PhlUdelphla,
Tha father. Prlvste Louis 

who brought Ihe children to
with him because hs d ld n t____
what lo do with them after his wife 
'■-a been bospltallied, went ' 

the trip.
I home for two aj the brown- 

eyed chlldren-Dlani and ShelJa 
Are«-year-oId tvii»-.«as found In 
PhUadelphlfc at the borne for the 
ssslstaoce «jf Jewlfh children. Ma
rian. nine, will.lire with her aunt, 
Mr*, Jean Dimmer of Philadelphia.

Tlje llltlo girls, wearing identical 
new gr«n and while pullover sweat
ers and matching pten and white 
hair ribbons gtren Uiea by a briga
dier general's wife and • graup of 
women volunteer workeni, listened 
(oJemnly as Brig,-o»n. Oeorge A. 
Horkan, wnunandtng officer of the 
fwnp told theai he hsd giren them 
Ml -honorable dlschiite." They 
ibook binds with o(l|cer«, clamb«r< 
Kl into the car and wired (roin the 
window until the camp v u  out

Map leslerday romblng in the I___
5f th* inny hoipiui where th<» 
!l»nt the nl«bl and showing off 
heir gtlls of drtstit. toyc and pic- 
W  tOdiu to QX'a,. ..

HABIT
DETROtT. Aiitr, 3t—Patrolman 

Edward Zndro-Jtl rescued John 
McOory from drowning six months 
ago.

Tliiir^ay night. Zadrow.iki 
summoned from his beat to sId In 
recovering a drowning victim from 
the Detroit river. It was McGorj'
RELICS

PrrrsBURO, Kan.. Aug- 31- 
Wlille most of the nation's hoi 
wives and motorist arc ready to toss 
their ration books gleefully Into the 
nearest ashcan. Dr, Harry W, Hall, 
curalor of the Plttaburv teachers 
collcge miueum. Is making a coUec 
tlon of them.

He hopes to obtain a complete sd 
of the stnmpi to plscc in his mu-

WINNER
SEDALJA. Mo.. Aug. It-Wonian’s 

JO took a terrific deflating nt the 
MlAsourl etste fair here yesterday.

In the liooked rug competition, 
71-jear-old James Hojle, of KanBaa

Cleansing Tissue 
(And Toilet Kind 

Too) Come Soon
WASHINOTON, Aug, 34 (/Ti -  

Supplies Of such sciirce howehold 
papers as cltaiiiJng tissues will In
crease soon, the war production 
hoard predicted today.

All quantity restrictions on the 
mftnufacture of a large vnrlely of 

' paperboard

prodncUoir- of - pMsmger- €««■ ■«- 
ccpt as authorized under a quota 
system.

Control of the fifth, "sp.ire' 
will be handled by tho office of price 
admlntitrntlon. An early dcclilon 
by th/it agency Is Iorecn.it. In the 
meantime, \VPD has cnntliiued 
effect nn order prohlbUInK tlio fifih 
tire and this wlU remain In effect 
until OPA acts,

WPB emphasized that the nvall- 
nljlllty of pus-'engrr cars for riHllan 
use now depends entirely uopn the 
capacity o f  tho Industry to make 
them. Certain mntcrlols. especially 

will continue to be warce. but 
the Industry Indicated a wlllingneis 
to substitute arallQble materials for 
those that are scarce.

The OPA Kill announce celUni 
prices for the new cars next week 
They will be somewhat higher thnr 
•'le 13̂ 1 prices.

Also removed today»wrre rcstflc. 
tlon-s on production of taxleah.i. am
bulances and heari,es.

Uestrictlons on the production ol 
commercial truclu were lifted sev
eral days ago.

coMertcd paper , . . ..  
producta were removed today. These 
include, In addition to facial Us.̂ upj. 
paper towels, napkins, 
and toilet paper.

( paper

Idaho Man Held 
In Fatal Shooting
CASCADE, IdiUio. Aug. 24 (-TV-E. 

M. LoomLs. rancher In the Gold 
Fork river area noar here. Li belne 
held In the Valley county Jail to
day In connection wlih the fatal 
shooting o f  a 22-year-old FUlplno 
pea-plckcr. Coroner Lowell ntter- 
Irutton reported.

Ttic coroner said Joe SantLitevln 
n-i killed Instantly when n rlllc 

btillel fired by Loomis entered the 
back of the Plllplno's hend.

Tittcrlnston stLld Loomk told 
officers he shot at Snntlstevln l̂icn 
thi latter was discovered In Loomis' 
feeding lot.

I/joinls told offieerj his family 
ft-ns awakened about I a. m. yes
terday when they heard a calf 
bawling In the lot. the coroner re- i 
ported. I

Atitoist Finds 
Body o f Man; 
Suicide Ruled

The body of Dec Kammitt, 44, 
5M Washington street, a bullet 
wound. -laT the right- titmple, • was 
found near tho north approach of 
the r1m-ti>-rlm bridge at 7 p. 
ye.HcrUuy by it pawilns motorist.

R. Wiley. Jerome county c 
said the man'* death which 

occurred "at about 8 i\. in." had 
been cnu.̂ cd by a self-inflicted but- 
' :i a-oimd In the rlslit temple. 

According to city iwilce, who ald- 
J in the Invcstlgntlon. the man's 
■ife, Mrs. Myrtle Hammltt. said 
lat her husband hud been despon

dent ever slncc movins here from 
Colorado Springs a .short time aso. 
A week ago. Hnmmltt bought the 
home In which ho lived. lie was not 
employed.

When local pollcc notified Mrs. 
Hnmmltt of her hiisbnnd's drath, 
the a. k̂cd: "Did he do It?"

The man's 'body wab found by 
Oale ilu.stei-. Jerome, who told M. P. 
Slmmoai. opcmtor o f  a ga-scUne .ela
tion rt 1104 Shoshone ctrect east, 
eimmons cnllcd KherUf WarrLn W. 
Ixirery. who in tixm notified Blier- 
iff Lee S. John.w)ii. Jerome. 

According to Huster. tha bjdy 
a.̂  fotmd about one mllo noftli of 

the Jerome brlclBc and .iboiit 300 
yards down a grnvel road, behind a 
landplle. In the direction of Uia

A'slstnnt Chief o f  Police Lee D. 
McCracken, who aided In the m- 
vestlgnllon. suld that HammllL Imd

on »-ms» S. Cot.ai.

Explosion, Flames 
Destroy Machinery

NEW MEADOWS. Ida., Aug. 34 
(U.PJ —Tlie BoL'ic-Payeltc Lumber 
company machine shop here was 
completely de.ilroycd by fire la-st 
night after a paru washer, operated 
by fuel oil, exploded.

Lumber company officials said tlie 
«  "will amount to at least KOO,- 
»•'
No one was injured In the explo

sion or rejultnnt fire, though John 
Dillon. B shop employe, suffered 
bums as he reentered the burning 
building In an effort to save tools.

Advance American ; Troops Will Land In Nippon Sunday
Lend-Lease’s 
Halt Attacked 

By ChurchiU
LONDON, Aitp. 24 (U.PJ—  

Winflton Churchill j  o  i n .  _ 
Prime Minister C lem en t A t
tlee in commons t o d a y  in 
sharply criticiziiifr the U n ited  
Stntea for its ubriipt te r m in a 
tion of the lend-lease p ro- 
sram.

ChurchUl. fomier iirlmo mlhJater 
id now opposition leader, anld ho 

could not believe "thl.s l.i the laat 
d of the United Stntea."
I ciinnot believe,'' Churclilll said 
at to grest a nation whor.e lend- 
se policy was chiiractcrlred by 
as the mnst un.v)rdld act la tho 

history of the world would proceed 
ch a rough and harsh manner 
> hamper a faithful nlly who 

held tho fort while their own Amer
ican armunenta were prepared."

Chiirclitll urged commons intm' 
bcrs to eierclse the utnmst restraint 
In commfnthiK on the situation lest 
they hamper tho efforts or British 
nesotiatcrs.

Attlee, in announcing to the house 
tho end of the lend lease program, 
/aid the sudden temiinatlon has pul 
areal Britain in a "very serious fi
nancial position."

Attlee said that British •'overeeas 
outgoing ’ on the eve of the Japa
nese victory were equivalent to s 
yearly expenditure of about two bil
lion pounds sterling (approximately 
W,(X».000,OOQ> Including cssentUl 
food and other non-munition sup
plies which Britain received hlUier- 
W under lend lease but must no\> 
pay for.

Attlee fnld that British exports 
for this year were continuing and 
amounted to 350,000,000 pounds strr- 
llng Capprojdraately »1,400.000.000> 
to offset British, expeadlturou He 
said that certain other soxtrccs. o f 
Income, niojtly temporary, con
tribute an addjtlonul 450,000,000 
pounds (11.500.000.000).

"This Initial deficit with which 
sUrt the task of reestabltshlng c 

sTi economy Immense," he w

NOTHING TO ADD 
WASHINO'TON, Aug. 34 OP>-The 

While Houso had noUilne to add 
today to President Truman'o statc- 
menl to reporters yesterday that 
termination of lend-lease was In lino 
wlUi administration pledges and

Japs Claim Radioactivity in Hiroshima 
Takes Rising Death Toll After A-Bomb

By Amclaled rreag
The Tokyo radio ssld today that 

radloacOvlty In HliwhUna. blasted 
by on atomic bomb, wu taking a 
mountlflB death toll weeks after tlie 
day of the atUck. and that In tlie 
U  days tolloirtng the raid the death 
tojr had mountrt from 30,000 to 60.- 000.

The broadcast, rccortied by the 
AawxUlcd Prw, said sen'lcemen 
working In the area on recotulruc- 
tlon a wvck after Uie attack were 
round to luve severely diminished 
number* of red and »hlte 
puselat.

riiratlgsUoni In the city showed 
’‘radtoacttrlty oauscd by the luukin 
o t  .UTMUim iited In the alomle 
bmnba. to UUng a toU of mounUng 
de»th»,'. and moreonr Is-causing 

. HiTOM to rwonitnieUon 
to HlraS^i* to luffw various 

*|ctoMW8 Md lii hfalth.'
,  rolsyo brot^easu taave been re- 

to Uu «Uaio

bomb raids on Hiroshima and Na
gasaki. possibly In a bid for world 
sympatliy.

The broadcast said:
has ended

InveatlgaUon msde three days 
after the atomic bocib hit Blro- 
shlma It was reported there vri 
30,000 dead and 160,000 Injured c 
of a total populatlon of »0,000. T «  
weeks afterword the death toll had 
mounted to 60,000. and Is eoiiUnulnj 
to rise.

“The majority of the Injured 
sons received bums fram powerful. 
ullra-TloIet raj-a from tta« at«nle 
bomb  ̂ and thoM viuiln t two-kllo-' 
meter (lM,-nUle» r*dlui from-the 
center of the bomb txpltalon 
celved bum* two or three Uioe*.

■Tt̂ oM wltJiln three to four klto- 
metera (atxrat lo m^u) radios of 
the bomb received bums to the ex- 
teî C that their skin tutned britjit 

w  t^ca» bu iu vw y  m e t i

by ultfBvlolet rays they hardly felt 
the heat at that lime. 1'rt) hours 
later, however, blisters formed, re- 
tultlng In dropsy."

SHARE SECRET?
WASHINQTON, AUg, 24 (U.PJ — 

8«i. Slierklan Downey. D., Calif., 
proposed today tljat congresa jlva 
"tcrloiis consideration" to the po.uI- 
bllity of making the socrtl of atomic 
power available to the world 
thiovigh Uic Cnlted Nations omn- 
lallon.

He also warned that imlesa Amer
ica develops the Induslrla] use of 
atomic power lo tba full, she will 
run the risk, of becoming a "third- 
rate power wlUiIn JS or »  y e ^ "  

Downey, member o f  the knate 
illltar}- affalra committee whlcb 

vUl handle legislation on the con
trol of atomlo p9wer, emphttited 
that'he was not yet ready to adro- 

disclosure of tho accwt 
1. But, he said. Ute'

b^rsoEteualy.

Utilities Tax 
Yaluation iii 

State Raised
B016E, Aug. 24 tU.B-Tho Idaho 
IX commlMloa today w«« In tho 

finsl lap of complcUng its first 
annual meeting devoted to property 
aAsfssments alter announclnR valu
ation Increases for most public util
ity property In the state,

Valuatlon.1 for the telephone com
panies are yet to be announced.

nie lncrea.icj, however, o f  private 
utilities were small. ValUBtloos of 
rural electrification cooperative 
were increased 57 per cent.

The total valuation of the private 
power companies was fixed at M3.- 
730J54 as compared to laat year's 
*3C,0a3.0S4.

Most of the Increate was uken 
up by the Idaho Power company. 
Old and new valuations are 114,- 
731Ji7 for 1044 and *15.765.000 for 
1M5. The valuation also Included 
the *383,400 property of Uie west 
coast power company which It pur- 
chued last year.

No chtuigu were made In tha 
Utah Power and Light compsny'i 
*11,500,000 valuation and the Wash. 
Ington Water Power compaji5"a *i,- 
600,000 valuatlon- 

Valustlon of railroads operating 
In the state was Increased from 
*69,139J10 to *es,4B2,8OT. Valuation 
of the great Union Pacific system 
of *52.7(7,479 was unchanged.

ValuaUoo of the property o f  car 
companies was Increased from  *1,- 
739.57S to *2,118,655.

The Pullman company's valuation 
of J173J4S remained Uie same and 
Westeni Union was Increased about 
50 per ceaffrom W37.3M to M67J30.

Reported Dead

M ANILA, Aug. 24 (IF}— G eneral M acArthur announced to»' 
day thnt nn ntivanccd occupation party  would land in Jnpui; 
Sunday to prepare the way f o r  the main forcca which •will- 
arrive two days later.

A hcadquartoni Bookesman d eclared  that-MocArthur, d&-' 
spite the typhoon which d isru pted  communications arountf 
Tokyo Wednesday, would land o n  schedule n ex t Tuesday. - 

The fact that the first fo rc cs  would rrach Japan Sunday 
had been trumpeted by Tokyo r a d io  fo r  days, but thia was 

th o  f irs t  official confirmation.. 
I t  came at a time when Japan wa« 

complaining to MacArthur that 
Russia intended lo Und tlrbamy 
occupaUon troops In the northern; 
most homeland of Hokkaido bide? 
pendent of the supreme commaad 
cr'a own plan.

MacArthur  ̂ eonflrmaUon was ,li 
tho form of a request that eommu-* 
nicatlon facilities be made available 
Sunday for an advance airborne 
group charetd with preparing Ui9 
Ataugl alriitld where MacArthur 
will land.

Tho advance party will be eomi 
posed of highly trained expertg 
whoso Job trill bo to pave the waj 
for  the landings.

Details of the advance ojxritUoB 
was known lor several <S—  '— - 
Among comspwodenta II 
posed to bo secret asd m._. 
I>rerent«d unlU tonljht .
Tokyo's broadcasts.'

......—___ _____ uhlU
I's powerful buna anoy.l>e* 

gan  iHsanDlng imder tha oap m r) 
command ts cecM haitllltie* at «tte« : 
v l t ^ t  iralUnc for tb« urtlelai of 
Bunwider which wW '  ‘  '  
atxMfd the biitUeshlp »
Tokyo b»y At«. 31. '

Tbkyo Kidlo anneuncid' vUboot 
"  h^n that the aoathenl

6GT. BAILtr JUNE MA^^WBU, 
. . .  declared legmUy dea4 by Uie 

war department on July U after 
haTiBc been Ihted aa mlMlng In 
aeUen since Jaly » ,  1M4. Ha waa 
the hnsband of Mrs. B«U> Max. 
vtlL The eeatxtSBi was a B-U 
walsl runner, abet down stct 
Badapnt, HBDgary. (Btalf an- 
iravlnt)

hon]« ialand ol Xyuitni bail beea 
nuttkctl for occupation tfy allied

■ will n im ' Kyi. 
u *h t«  Kaiwya .Hrfleld Bspt. l . ’.tOi
dajrt ...........................  —

Additional Help 
Promised Farms

WASHINOTON, Au«; 34 WV-Tho 
threat to Idaho's bumper crop* to> 
day brought toe prcanlse o f  addi
tional prisoner of war and Mexican 
labor from the olflco of Rep. 'WhUo, 
D-. Ida.

ImmedUle aid wUl Includfl 800 
POWs asd 300 Ueiican? while l.ooo 
more MexIcaQs are espoctod b y  *  - 
5, lb# offic* ssld.

nnnatt, Payette and M«1dlan 
■rew wUl recetTs the POWs for 
help la the harvest of pnaas. 
p]ums u d  sweet corn.

The nsho delecatlcm l » « l  b m  
inferaud by couoey «gricuttuml a»> 
socleUon* and fsnn lM d «  OHatith* i 
libor ihortage wu tm a t«a im 'tti«
a v b K v t u . y -  ■ J

Misiiiig B'-24 
Ci-ewman Dead
Sgt. Bailey June Maitwel!. hus- 

jnnd of Mrs. Dcth Maxwell. SIB 
Sixth avetiufi norUi. was declared 
legally dead on July as after having 
been listed as missing In acUon for 
a year and a day, she said Thurs
day,

As & waist gunner on a B-34 
bomber. Maxwell was a member of 
Uifi 4S5th bomb group, 15th air force. 
Ills unit was bojied • In souUiem 
Italy. He had received the alr medal 
and two presidential cltaUons were 
awarded his group His plane .was 
shot down o\-er the Manfred Weiss 
eteel works at Budapest, Hungary, 
-T July 21. 1B«.

Whilo the aky giant plummeted 
to earUi, the pilot. co-pUot, bom
bardier, navigator and engineer were 
■■ o ball out safely. Sgt. Max- 

inother waist gunner, the tall 
gunner and the armorcr-bsll tur
ret gunner were trapped In Uie 

o f  the ship and unable to es
cape. Th# bomber crashed la 
flames.

The soldier hsd been graduated 
from Eden high school and entered 
service on Nov, 13,1S43. He U l̂ned 

Pocatello and KlaoiaUi Tails, 
Ore, He was transferred later to 
the air fores and received gun
ner's wlnga at Yuma, Arlz. On 
July I. ig « . he was scat overseas.

Besides Ills wife, other survivors 
are two dsughters, Patricia and 
Maureen; his fatlier, J. U Max
well, R-.pert; a halfslster, Mrs. 
Harold Thompson. Rupert: a half- 
brother, SId Pierce, Montana: and 
the following brothers: Leland Max
well, Boncfoll; Leon MaxweU. Port- 
land. Ore.: James Maxwell. Lo* 
Anieles: Virgil MaxwdL Eden: 
Flight Ofllcer Wendell MaxwelL 
sUUoncd In North Carolina.

bonu I
in  Uio vicinity' of 1 
coast west ol Kanoys,

"In order to avoid compUcaUdos, 
(CMUniM n> Pan 1,

No Territory 
Wanted, Says 
French Chief

By Associated Pms 
NATIOKAL LEAGUE 

New York at Brooklyn, postponed; 
rain.

Bosldn at Philadelphia (night).
f

St, lAUia .

Brecheen and Odea: i :^ w y  and 
XJrbigston.

OinclnnaU at PllUburgh (nlghu.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washlngum at New York, port- 

polled; rain.
Delrolt tt aevtland (night). 
Chlcaeo at SL Louis (nl«ht).

BULL 8ALR BKRS 
POOATEUiO. AU*. 34 (*>-B«re- 

ford rans« buU:«»ia .vSl'bt 
- kt niiAo Qel. < aad at 

ills Oct. 3D. RiQ''.Bmn»».' i  Of-tftt ldaha a»ttl«Mtt1i' 
09. Bilcrtoav- o m  h>ai4ratt 

buUi a n  
ake«^ aaM.

nouneed any desire for annexatkm 
o f  Oerman territoir. but he csUod 
fo r  international contnil of th|> 
R uhr valley and PVench control ot 
tho western bank of th» Rhine. • ..

At a pre&9 conference at' U{i 
French embassy, DeOsuUe aim 
praised the economlo ai întnnM 
which the United States already la . 
glvlnc France. He added Uut'U 
would be neceuary lo draw up a 
lons-raiiBo program for recooitnie* 
Uon of his eountiy.

DeOaulle, who has bees tm ltf-  
rlng here with Mr, Tnmtan-and 
SecreUry of 6Ute James P. BymM, 
B&ld his mlsslqo was to discuss with ’ 
American oftlclals "the Imiaeiua ' 
problems that lie abe^ nov ttafi- ' 
v e  are at peace." He said there ver« ■ 
two main sets of iiuttUon»-lb^‘ 
concerning Europe, which has b c ^  
devastated by war, and Uitee ta tin 
far  east whcse Importance and p«> ’ 
t«itlftl repercussions are }ust nov . 
beslnnlns to be reallud.

X>eaaulle vas asked to sUte spe-i 
flcally Just what Prance want* 
itb  respect (o Oennan terrltcry. 
e replied etnphaUcally:
~7rance has bo claim to 

any Oerman terrttary. ‘ttere have 
beea parts of Oerman tofritorr ' 
which hare slwayi been nwd tor ' 
many many nar» as «atewv» tat.: 
aerman anrtitloa acalwt nwuae.. . 
FranM now controls soow jet tbm '-' 
terrltorlea and must o^timw t». . 
control tbarn and othen-<pecmeaI*  ̂
l7 the tenrlt«7 on  Um Itfi bank oc-

'Apari iraa Um  BUulcnli 
•oother Otnnui

Ttuiay;. .•nsentM«4%i«^«M |9m
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Industry and 
Labor Confer 
.With Truman

i Til# teUon !oM monejr off Ui« p«y 
I cheeks of milUoTU (but Uic7 

llMp Ut« on SAturdAy.)
Beliuxe o : the Illinois Central with 

ltd 6.90$ miles or track In 14 lUtu 
. .iUiutmtf5 Uie Bovtrnment'a deter* 
! Jnlnttlon to i«elt o iwlft and 

«J»Tly chnnse.pver tnm war 
peace. - -

The order wna prepared In the 
ofllce of B«conver/!lon Director John 
W. Siyrder.

One ol 6nydcr'« top Ileuteninli 
saJd tho threatened pixalyala o( the 
railroad would have Interfered «lth. 
euentlal war purpa'M — houllnE 
troops and hnullns frdght to troopi 
—and alao with nn o;derly truMl- 
tlon to «  peftcetlme economy.

Not Lcffallr Orrr 
Thvu It eeenu the war ian't 

Legally rpeaHlne, It rcnlly L̂ n't. Tlie 
Preildcnt'a wnr power* remain. Mr. 
Truman aald &t hU nena confertnce 
TMterdar that It will be a long time 
before hoitllltle* are declared ofll. 
daily ended.

Tlilj wa« Important for severBl 
reaiona. For example, taxea on 
JlQUor. Jewelry, fur*, phone call*, 
amiuements, and many other Uilnti 
•re due to be cut automatically, jU 
monthj after hoetilltlM end legally.

Vft«»ni to Meet 
Veteratu of World war 

invited Friday by Adjutant- 
maater Oraydon W. Bmllh to attend 
a veterana’ mectlnB In Legion hall, 
ftlday. 8ept 7. at 8 p. m. ■ ■
Kew Bar Chalf»*n 

Oraydon W. Bmllh, KdeUty Na- 
tional bank building, haa been ap
pointed (itate chairman of the Junior 
D»r confcreiieB of Uio AmeTlcan Dar 
asaoclatlen. he waa advisrd rrtday.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

DUHI. — Oravealde Mn-lcej for 
Clarence Eugene Snooks, Infant aon 
of Mr. nnd Mra, C. II- Bnooka, will 
be conducted at 10 a. m. Saturday 
•t ttiB Buhl cemetery. Interment 
will be In charge of the Albertwn 
funeral home.

BUm^-arftvealdB rltea for Harold 
Dean Owen. Infant son of Mr. and 
Mn. H. L. Owen. Dulil. will be 
dlKUd at 3 p. m. Saturday at 
Buhl ecmstery. The Rev. E. A.

home « l l  have charge of the burUl.
TWIN P A l i ^ T h e  body of Dee 

:.Hammltt will be shipped to Colorado 
Springs. Colo, Saturday by the Twin 
Falls mortunry. tntcrroent will be 
held there.

BORLEV — Puneral servl 
Mra. CeUa Bird will bo held . .  
ton. Ida., and the Burley funeral 

. homa will tako the body there Sun
day. Servlcea will be at Teton at 
6 pffi. Sunday. Intemienl wtll be at 
Teton cemetery.

•. BURLEY—-F^ineral «n lces 
, rrhomaa Hudson, jr.. will b« held -  
I 3 p. m. Soturdoy at the Hurley fu- 

::»enU houjB chnpel with the Ilev. 
« th e r  FYancls O'Drlscoll, pastor of 
«ie  UtUe Flower Catholic church 

{ Jiere. officiating. Burial will be In 
' '.Bttrtay cenieterj-. • '

\  ZDEZ;—Ptmcral services for Car.

-Twin Falia. and tho Rev. Mr. HeJd.

aUf( Iteheami
A rehearsal of tJie InlUatory 

degree lUff o f tho Odd Fellow 
1 'ige w'lU be held at the next meet
ing. Thursday, Aug. 30. n«frt»h- 
tnenta will be served.
nelDrn lo Coaat

Ellccn IIIII nnd daughter. M»r» 
nine, nnd Lois Ol.son left Wednes- 
diy for Shoemaker, Oallf-. where 
they are employed fn the naval hos- 
pltnl. They vUlted their aunt. Mn. 
Earl Miller, and other relatlvei.

Japs Fret at 
Soviet ‘Plan’ 
For Landings; Chamber AHktut lUtarrt*

«n . J m  fich««f*r hai rituroed 
from Ban Antonio, Tex., after hav-'
Ing vlJlted hw hu*«nd, who U In. . . . . .  .
aervlce. On Morjdpy aha.wUlrcaume out-armed, unit*.win-be withdrawn 
; . r  . 0 *  u  „ l . u n t  lo A. rrom th. .r ,u  u,; . u j j  
oPflgM, Jr-p Chamber of Commerce armlM ar« to land "

_____ I Thtje no Îmmedlate allied
Frera Callfmla 

Mr. and Mrs. DavJd Beu* have 
returned from Long Bcoch and 
Olendalf, Oallf.. where they vialted 
their ion, S l/c (RM) David Wayne 
Beuj. and relatives and friends.
Seaman Deua Iiaa been In tha south 
Pacific for *c»ne time and hoa re- 
turned to hlj »hlp for further duty.

Promoted la Germany 
Promotion to itafr aergeajit haa 

been given In Oermany lo H. Wll- 
burg McKray, husband of Mrs. 
Blanche McKray, 488 Elm. Ho 1» 
with occupation forcea at E«cn- 
bach.

Mexico fitudenta Visit
Helen lUit, Porlland, and Jton 

Hemdon, Seattle, are vlaltlng Shir
ley Hayes. JflO Blue Lakes boulevard. 
The two girls are on route hnme 
after having attended aummer sn- 
«lon at the UnlveraUy of Mexico, . . . . . . .

Leaves Chamber Poat 
Margaret Deiwellcr. daughter of 

Mr, and Mr*. Claude H. DetweUer, 
will relinquish Saturday her tempo- 
•ary position aa naalatont to Cham- 
er of Commerce Secretary Jiune» A. 
■prlBg*, Jr. Mr*. Jean Schaefer, 

regular aaslstant, will return to work 
Monday. Miss Detweller wlU 
back to eollfge in the fall.
HeereaUon Doa* Now 

Second Lieut, Earl E. Hayes, 
r Mr. and Mrs. H- O. Hoyia,

Blue Lakes boulevaj-d. haa recently 
been appointed special aer̂ ’Icea of
ficer of his unit, tho 00th fighter 
•luadron of the 80lh fighter group, 

"h air force. In thlo capacity, he 
-.11 aupervlse his outflfa recreation. 
He pllota a P.<7- and has been «ta- 
tloned In India elnce June 1.

• TWIN FALLS—Services for Mrs. 
vJlarle B. Ronell will be held

I . p. m. Monday at the Immanue* 
i theran church. The n«v. Rudolph 
I p . Muhly will officiate. Burial will 
' ^  In the Twin FalU cemetery un- 

oer the direction of Uie T«1n FaUs 
inortuan’.

r JEROME — Requiem high 
:» l l l  be celebrated for wuilam
• Itomas Smith at 10 n. m. Saturday 
-at the St. Jerome Catholle church 
;;by the B«v. Father Eric A. Bcher- 
•jianeon. pastor. Member* of the 
-Holy Nam# society will meet at the

at 8:50 a. m. for Instruction 
M  to their port In the service. 

.Jloaary will be snld at S p. m. today 
•Jit the family rasldenoe. BurUl wUl 
be la the Jerome cemetery under

• direction of the Jcrom# funeral

Here’s Why That 
Marine Reprieve

Marino Cpl. Herbert Conover. 22, 
was given a reprieve from a 30-day 
Jail sentence given him In probate 
court here on a drunk driving 
charge by Oov. Chorlea C. Qosmw 
In order that he might serve the 
sentence at tho Sun Valley naval 

iM where ho is under treatment. 
Thlj wsa announced Friday by 

Judge O. A. Dailey, who himself 
recommended that Uie Rovemor Is
sue the reprieve after IcaniltiR of 
Corporal Conover's condition from 
medical olflcers at Uie naval bsje.

In addition to the Jnll sentence 
the marina was fined * 1 0 0  and «.<0 
costs which wa."! paid by two navy 
men who returned him to Sun Vsl 
ley niUTiday.

Missinsr Wife Found
Mn. Uoyd E Bowman. Challlj, 

who has been mlislng slncc Sunday 
when she left Hazelton for a Ulp to 
Ta’In Falls, was located In Duhl 
Thursday night 

Earlier her husband had reported 
tha woman mlsiing and said that 
^  had been In lU health recently.

Birthi
A son win bora to Mr. and Mrs 

P, C. Hodgln, Twin Falla nnd daiigh' 
ters were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Naion, Hansen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bherman Bayer, Twin Falls all on 
Thur*day and all at tho Twin Falls 
county general hosplt*l maternity 
home.

County HehMl Head Rcitvns 
Mr.i. Dorl* fltradlcy. county luper- 

Iniendent of public Instruction, re
turned to her office Friday after 
having tonferred with thi sUto edu-, 
cation department In Dolae. 
had been gone Wednesday 
Thursday.
Union Rerrlce Speaker 

Speaker at the last union church 
acrrlcef ol (he aeaton In City park 
'111 be the Rev. Hugh Garner. pa4- 
3r of tho Church of the Brethren. 

The »ervic« will be held at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday. His subject will be 
•'SpU-ltual Foundatlona for Tomor- 
ow'a World."

Arrlvei Home
RuUi Ann Hayts arrived FVlday 

from Unherslty of Colorado at 
DouMer, to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Haye*, M7 Seventh 
avenuB ewt. MIm  Hayes has been 
fltudylng radiology at school this 
summer. She will be a eenlor In 
the fall. Miss Hayes graduated from 
Twin Falls high school In ID43.

To Join Folloe Force 
Pfc. Donald H. Nelson, former 

Twin Falls resident who left here 
for the armed services with tho 
10th engineer*. Wednesday com
pleted a vbit with hli aunt. Mra. 
Herman Orabert. 172 Lois street, fol
lowing his discharge from the arms. 
He Is now making his hom# In O a^ 
land. Calif., and will Join the police 
force of that city on Sept. 1, she 
snld. I

Retunu Home 
Mrs. D. Harvey Cook, who spent 

the past 10 days In Hollywood visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. Ollle P. Munn. 
and olher relatives, has returned 
home. While In OBlIfomla ehe also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Addls Kelley 

• Maj-wood, and tran.iacted busl- 
j  for the United Karakul resls- 

to ' there and at Ontario and Up
land. Mr. Kelley Is vice-president 
of the registry and Mra. Cook ' 
sccrctary.

Protesli SlnUnn 
Japan earlier had meuogid dl* 

rectly to General MacAithur a pro- 
teat againal sinking ef four Jap- 

shJpa In Hokkaido waUri

union." The muiago *ald there 
B M .t^ ltU s  on one ef the four

Anothar msMage *tld a "mercy 
fhlp' whoae voyage to Marcui ia- 
land General MacArthur had ap. 
proved would proceed unamied to 
that liolated liland IJM mile* 
aoutheut of Tokyo, irrirlng there 
Tueiday and returning to Tokyo. 
SaturiJiy of next week-one day 
after Japan'* formal lurrender.

Another Japanese meuage in- 
formed MacArthur that u  soon u  
local negoUatlon* ire concluded 
hosUUtlee must ctase-wlihoui field 
commanders waiting far a former 
surrender elgnlng dale.

Order Received 
Surrender orders hava been 

celved and understood by Japanese 
fleW commander*, the me«»g* add
ed. except In tho Blttang area of 
Burma and Jn Borneo where com. 
municatlon* have failed.

The Japaneje report of the ty. 
phoon *ald eommunleatlonj and 
t«W«l«UOT^h*d been snarled In

The Jipanese government today 
also a*ed MacArthur to clarify alx 
specified phrases of "the instrument 
of surrender.'' Text of the surrender 
document was not quoted at length, 
but each of the »lx points appeared 
t o o n l y  typographical en 

The Tokyo typhoon. JspanS t  _  
sage aald. snarled communltaUons 
and tranaporiallon.

Communications Halted 
addition, tho storm dkrupted 

radio eommunlcatlons with China 
and hence was delaying the marking 
of prljon and Internment camps 
there which MacArthur had order
ed, tho Tokyo radio messaged allied 
headqmrtcrs.

"We are trying to establish ^„a- 
ict by other means, but there may 
5 delays in some places In China 
! rrgsrd* the marking* of tho 
imps with the letter* 'PW,'" the 

me.̂ 3nge explained.
Tlie storm-a homeland broadcast 

bted :3| houses destroyed, 780 nir- 
tlally wrecked and 3J38 flooded-

K eev  tfit WhUt Flag 
0 / Ba/0ti/ nvUiff

iVow 43 davt without a 
tra//io death in our Magie 
Valiev.

Another cooiplilnid that Japanett 
were being shot, looted and raped 
"In certain JocallUea” of Manohuria, 
Inner Mongolia ind north Korea 
and ftsked permission for Japanese 
soldiers there to keep their weap- 
ora “ until Japanese reeldente have 
been removed to pUcea ef lafety."

Not IdesUfled 
The complaint did not Identify 

the naUonaUty ef thoae aecuied of 
the “oulragea" but lald 'the eltu- 
atlon U certain to get out of control 
In the very near future,"

A third mewage asked MacArthur 
lo apeclfy whether he meant Jap
anese time In giving the hour dead
lines for day-by.day prepar»Uon»- 
mlnesweeplng, dliarmlng. ship luj 
renders, eto.—prior to allied entry.

A fourth asked tnformatlon o 
le number of neirepBper men to b. 

aent In by Aug. Jl when Japan wiU 
algn the surrender aboard the bat- 
Ueehlp Missouri In Tokyo bay.

The meseagM were fired In swift 
succession at MacArthur'i head
quarters while Tokyo radio beamed 
Digllsh language broadcasts ’ ex- 
prcMlng apprehension o\-er "the site 
of the reparations" ihe alUes may 
demand.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Autoist Finds 
Body o f Man; 
Suicide Ruled

<rna ra n  Ont)
taken his lUe with a JO caliber aule- 
matlo revolver. Death had been 
earned by a hoUovr-nosed bullet. 
The gun jammed on the single ahol 
flred-

Hammltt'a body was found lying 
beilde a Hudson pickup, which he 
had driven to the ecene early ycs< 
terday morning. Sheriff Johnscn 
eald. Marks on the bodv, includlog 
face bniJee* and gravel marlu on 
Hammltt’s arm* IndloaUd that he 
had shot hUnaell while itsodloc up- 
'■ght, probably tamedlitely after 

epplng from the pickup.
Coroner WUey said there would 

.3t be an Inquest. The b (^  was 
taken to tha Twin Falli mortuary.

Bern la  lUlnoa 
Hammltt was bom Feb. » ,  WOl. 

at Bloomington. 111. SurvlTlng be
sides his wife la a daughter, Mice 
Maxine Hammltt, Twin Palla; two 
son*, F l/e  Jame« Sherman Ham- 
mltt, eervlng with the navy and ata- 
tlored at Treasure Island. Oallf, 
and Gerald Dee Hammltt, Twin 
Falls; hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hammltt, Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; two brothers. Dorr Hammltt 
and Sylad Hammltt, both In lUl- 
nols, and four aleters, Mra. Otto 
Hoerr. ChUllcothe, Mo.: Mr*. Kate 
WlUlaau, Mrs. Susan File and Mn. 
Fern Roland, all In lUlnoli.

Child Succumbs
BUHL. Aug. 34— Olarence Eugene 

Snooks. Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs.. 
0. H. Snooks, succumbed at St. Val. 
enUne'a hospital. WendeU, at birth 
Thursday afternoon.

He is survived by his parents and 
le sister, Barbara May Snooks, 3. 
Oravealde services will be con

ducted at 10 a. m. Saturday at th* 
Buhl cemetery. Albertaon funeral 
'•—  will direct the burial.

Uaelee* A, B and c  atlcken prac. 
tlcally gone from windshields . . . 
BU.foot.three.lnch caiarley tarsen 
Hring Ws bike Urea . . . 6lgn 
WUlle Threlkeld’a sAfo at He.... 
Plumbing, *Tbli Safe I j Untocked. 
Pleue Cloee Door".. .  c " a « “ lS  hf- 
Ilnnlni to peek at you. but only 

; t̂hiJi tu . from store ahelves 
iloeplUl birth records of Eddie 

Unton Manker and Teddy Laurel 
Manker, complete with footprinu. 
at poUoe heidQuartera where Papa 
U member of the force . . .  Two 
high school youths usln« motorcyclei 
for lunch hour tran*portatloj\ . . .  
Add, difficult feati: Bicycler pump
ing his bike uphlU and keeping boih 
hards In rear pocketa . . . uttio 
boy on Blue Lakes boulevard threat
ening pedeitrlans with water-loaaid 
Jpray gun , . .  Morning student en* 
Uring Junior high with a dnim 
*uappcd onto him . . . And over, 
heard; Assessor George Childs evok
ing tlttem of proUst from Hilda 
Wpple, Verla Murrl and Cresth 
Barnard as he threatens to give 
some gossip to reporter (but he 
didn't dam It).

Last Vacancy in 
Schools Removed

Ths lut teaching v«caney In the 
county schools was filled Friday 

ĥen Mra- Bdty Mayo recelred the 
position in the lower grades at in
dependent Bcliool district No. 6 In 
Hollister, sold Mrs. Doris Strad- 
ley. county superintendent of pub- 
"e Instruction.

Fifteen of the county's 35 rural 
Inatructora are new, aha said. 6omo 
teadiers who taught last year are 
*tlll In the county, but have trans
ferred to different schools.

All county schooU will be open by 
Sept. 4, with the posalblo exception

Deadline Nears 
On Lawn Beauty 

Ck)ntest in City
Cloalna diU for enWei Jn the 

Twin FsU* Uwn and Garden Beau- 
tlflcatlon contest, sponaored h ;  tha 
KIwaniA club, is Saturday evening, 
Aug. 25, 0. H. Jackson, ebairman, 
announced yesteniay.

ni9 committee wWch U composed 
ef John D. Platt and O. P. Duvall 
has received many entries, Jackson 
said, end Is anjiloui to create more 
Interest In lawn and garden beauti
fication.

Prises offered are IlOO, « o ,  nnd \ 
I3i. nnal judging will be held In A  
June, leu. General classifications 
that will be considered are general 
appearance, lawn, trees and ahrube. 

nd flower*.
The Judge* will be a commltteo 
ppolnted by the Twin Falls Garden 
ub. Preliminary Judging will start 
ext week. Jackson said.
DetaJU to be included in the Judg

ing ore landscape principles, neat- 
nea* and labor, health and vigor, 
varHty of plants, color combina
tion*. permanency of planting.
dltlon of la«7i. condition of hou*e, 
and condition or lack of trees.

“nie beautification contest, which 
la believed to be the first of Ita kind 
In Idaho, la patterned from a »lml- 
lar contest held by the Klwnnls In 
Denver, Colo- and from suggeatlons 
In the Better Homes and Gardens 
magatlne.

The Hospital
Only emergencj’ beda were avail

able at ths Twin Palls county gen
eral ho*pltal Friday.

ADMllTTD 
Mrs. J. W. ODonnel. Buhl: Mrs. 

C. D. nidgeway. Haiclton.
- DIBMIB8ED 

Oran Howard, Mrs. Charley. Rob-
- ......................  ........... ................ «nd son. all of Duhl: Marcus
of Rogerson, aho aald. There clawes Johnson. T»-in Falls and Mrs 6hcr- 

...................... .. Oerem and son, Castleford.
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Dealers Out 
Or Have Few 
Tires on Haiid

Wllh a fow exceptions Twin Fall* 
tl:e «lorea are low or coraplcttly out 
of Hrcs. »  Ttoiea-Newa suzvtj re- 
vesled.

An appeal to the public to refrain 
from applying for purchoao permilA 
WM lisucd by A. 8. Henson, chair
man of tho local ration board.

"There Ims been no Increiuo In 
(he allotment for the county or In 
producllon." ncnson dccUxcd. "Our 
lUotment has to be spread out ‘  - 
Ins the vfhole month. It wo Is 
hAlf the appUcatlona that ve 
now holding, they would more : 
consume every tire In town."

The ration board office b 
cclrins applications at tbe rate of 
55 to 75 dally, Henion reported. He 
warned motarlsti to eorueivo their 
tlrcu and to drive carefully until the 
shortage ends. Even If tirca were 
available, the board niuat await a 
ntw quota before flUlns the flood 
of requests.

Tire Snpply Inrafflcicnt
"There aren't enough tlrca being

t the p
mils being Issued," »ald Stuart Mor- 
tuon. oumcr of a tire Btore at 20fl 
Fourth avenue west. HLi supply of 
truck and passenger tires Is the 
lonest It has been slncc the begin- 
nlnj of the war.

The consensus of tire atoro , ,, 
fffrj sernird to be that while they 
are lower on supplies than they have 
been for month.1. the war’.5 end and 
tho removal of gas rationing, haa 
Inereafed buslnesa sharply "  
week, and hopes for obtalnJijg 
etilpments are lodefinltc.

0. O. Paclgct, manager of the 
Union Motor company, snld that 
while hLi supply of truck ' '  
holding out, he Had only rive pas- 
f.cnger Urcs of the popular '
The Twin Fnlls nre Exchange......
ptiny has been completely out of 
tires for several weeks. When a 
few tires do come, they are Kold so 
quickly that tliey don’t relieve the 
short.nge any, Jim Dusby, mtuiagcr, 
reported-

IM Per Cent Out
One hundred per ccnt out of 

jtock was the report of the Brown  ̂
^  Ing Auto company. They have sev- 

eral eertlllcates from cuatomcrs 
which they arc walling to 1151, Also 
out of paisengcr tires Is the Hecap 
Tire company, Mnnnscr Oeorge Bal
lard fiflid that "we received a fow 
the other day but they wi 
before wo got them Inside.”

The Twin rails Home and Auto 
Supply company reported n lull 
Ktock of both passenger and  tniclc 
Hrcs. and like other «torea reported 
a flourishing buslne.'a since the end 
of the war with talcs reaching as 
high as 30 In one day. The Magel 
Automobile company has rocelvcd 
15 to 20 per ccnt Jcs.5 stock this 
month and has only a "fBir'* supply 
of truck tires and no pnssengcr 
tlTM on hand. WUllam Rlcmaij, 
manager, said. Tlie Barnard Auto 
coaipimy has about 10 passenger 
tires of popular sl2c but has been 
out of truck tires for some time.

Cleaned Dut Next I>ay 
“Hatlonlng on Implement tirca 

wu lifted several, days oeo. at 
ml(Jnl8lit, and everyone was cleaned 
out tho next day." Ralph Anderson, 
nislstant manacer of the Western
Auto Supply company ! .............
that Its supply of Urea was very 
good "considering tlio demand.” 
The tire store of Bears Roebuck and 
company did a flourishing buslneaa 
early thb week and U completely 
out of boUi passenger ttrca and 
tubtj, Willard Ihler, manncer. said. 
Scars does have a few large jlzo 
truck tires.

Firestone Stores reported only 
few passenger tires on hand dur
ing the past two weeks. A t Tim
mons Home and Auto supply eom- 
p:iny, only three large tractor Urcj

Tivin Falls Grange 
Will Provide Pies

Twin Palls Orange voted to  fur- 
nlih ples for the Pomona etand at 
the «-H fair Sept. 15 to 18 at the 
regular meeting Werfnesdoy night. 
PUns were al.̂ o dlscusscd for a 
booster night to be held Inte In 
Scptonber, The meeting wlU bo 
open to the public.

In eharge of refreshment! was 
Mn, R. O, McCall. Twenty-three 

e present.

Radio
Schedule
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Veteran Tells 
Of Red Cioss 
Nurses’ Need

The American Red Cross's 
rent drive for 3,000 hospital workers 
for po&t.war duties, has support 
from Roy McKean. combat veteraa, 
who Imows the Importance of the 
hospital personnel.

••I was with the lOJnd Infantry 
division last winter and fought from 
eaat of Aachen. Oermany to the 
we.?t bank of the Rhine." sUd Mc- 
Kcan Thursday at hu service sta
tion, 201 Second street east, ‘Then 
a sniper ihot me In the left leg on 
Feb. 27."

, He was brouaht to Uege, Belgium. 
nntS flown to London. On landing. 
Red Croa workers gave him miUi 
and Ice cream. Alter hospltallia- 
tlon In England, he was returned to 
tho Slates aboard the Queen ElUa* 
bcth. During the vojnge, the work
ers gave him kits containing read
ing material and playing cards. lU 
received also tjananas and oranges.

On arriving at Ilalloran general 
hospital. Staten Island, New York, 
he made use of Red Cross atatlon 
wagons /or transportation across 
hospital grounds. Bedfast boys w 
visited once or twice a day by 
women slio otippllcd rug-making 
materials and magazines. Portable 
movie ccrecns were tet up In these 
wards and films shown to men 
couliJn-t I’Jjij the past ihcuter.

To pa-y their time, patients
cclved cut plccM of leather wl.....
they Btltched together Into pock- 
etbooks and belts.

The veteran, who was dhchargcd 
two wcek.'i ago, aild he had been 
ako In Baxter general hojpUai 
Spoknne, WoaJi.. and Uushnell geli- 
crul ho.-;jili;iI. Drlglmm City. Utah.

When mked hl-i former rank. Mc- 
Kcan. Ellll wearing his o\'crseaa cap 
and army jhirt, smiled and .'aid;

"Pfc. — personal friend of the 
colonel."

pgnnlnofr . . . 6:J0, W»rt>«
.how; C, llfnrr AlJrIch; 7. It Pit. lo Hr

TIiSi l’« VhI: 1. F«mo’in Jurr Trl«-. . ..-  ..........  c

PAUL

Weeds Cause of 
Jerome Accident

JEROME. Aug, 24 -  A truck op
erated by j. L. Coats, Jerome, and 
owned by J. L. Berry, Qoodhig, 
collided will) a car being operated 
by O. P. aimpfion, Jerome, five 
A half inllfs coutJi and one 
three-quarters mllrs wc.it of Jerome 
ot 4 p. m. Tuesday.

The ttccldcnt occurrfd at an Inter- 
nectlon ot a county road and t 

d. A heavy growth of ' 
o.icl.Mdo was blamed fo. 

mLshap, The wccdj blockcd the vl- 
of niotorL̂ ts.
R. HardlnB, stale officer and 

Janie.i Purdy, deputy Khcrlff, In- 
vosUgatrd the accident. Neither 
driver wa-i Injured,

9 New Veterans 
Accepted by VTW

Nine World war II veterans were 
accepted Into membenhip of the 
local post o f  the Veterana of For
eign Wars Thursday night. Com
mander R. L. Summerfleia reported 
on the rrccnt meeting of USO ofll- 
dais at which Uma It was voted tc 
turn the USO faellltlea over to the 
VFW.'Oct. 1.
■ It was decided nt the VFW 
Ing last night that until demobllUa- 
Uon Is completed the USO rooms 
wUl contlnii* to be used as head
quarters for all service men In uni
form. U Is cxpected thst'eventually 
the facllllc.s will bo used for VTW 
members only.

The veternn.’s taken Inlo member- 
N _ Orville nay

. 1. . .  _____ r____ «Denny, Junior Herman Lwrn, Seth 
Newland Jacobs. Otto P. Klein, 
Dougins M a c L e o d , Kenneth L, 
Skeen. Donald Edward Worthen 
and Donald Homar Hackney, 
^ freshm cnts were served by the 

VJ'.W. auxUlary. It was announced 
that the i>o.-,t will hold an election 
*■ 8 p. m, Sept. 13 In the Moo.« hall 

select directors for the purpose 
of lornilne a corporation to bo 
known as Twin Fnll's post No. 3139 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Inc 

A meeting of all post officers for 
district six wlU be held at 3 p. m 
Sunday at the Moose hall. All posts 
In the district arc expected to be 
rcpre.tcntcd. Commander Siunmcr- fleld

Rotarians From 7 
Clubs at Fish Fry

BUHL. Aug. 24—Rotary club mem- 
bera from eeven Idaho towns met 
near here at Clear Ijakea for the 
club's annual llih fry, with tho Buhl 
club 04 host, and IM present.

Principal speaker of the evening, 
Oong, Henry Dworahnk, told his 
audience thot "the peace of the 
world will be what 130 million

Others In attendance included 
Shelby Constant, president of the 
Bulil club, who save the welcoming 
address; Ren Ourtls acted aa song 
leader, accompanied at tho piano by 
Merlin Nefiger; Roy Hopkins, chair- 
man of the conunltteo on arrange
ments. and Charles Boring, former 
dbtrlct govenior of Rotary clubs.

The Mexican quartet from the 
Buhl labor camp ployed nnd 
two numbers.

District governor. Joseph E. Cush
man. Preston, (poke on the Rotary 
club.

A golf trophy was won by Law- 
. jnco Van Riper of the Jerome club. 
J, W. Taylor was program chairman.

I FEED G R IN D IN (J
I PORTABLE HAAUIER MILL 
I Prompt Efficient Service
I FILER R O L L E R  MILL 
I Phone IB Mghtt 52J4 or 49

Last Rites Held 
For Will J. Rice

OOODINO. Aug. 34 — Funeral 
services for WUl J. Rice, farmer 
Gooding resident, were conducted 
at the Thompson chapel. Tho Rev. 
Irvln B. Moti. Methodist churcli, of
ficiated. Music was provided by Mrs 
Otto Joslln,

Mr. Rice was bom Oct. 30, 1881, 
at WlcJilu, Kan, He was a resi
dent of Qoodlng county for the past 
30 years. He died early Tuesday 
/.ug, II at tho Drake hatchery near 
Wendell.

Sur\-lvlng are three sons. Roy 
Rice, with Uie na>7 in the Pacific; 
Gordon Rice, Hailey; Edward nice, 
Gooding; three daughters. Mrs. 
Leinder Chrlstophenson, Qoodlng; 
Dolsy and Florence Rice, Hailey;

DON'T BUFFER FROM |

4AY FEVER
GET QUICK WELCOME

RELIEF
WITH LUND’S FAMODB

F O R M U L A -5
Get Lond'i at

Sav-Mor Drug

a lister, Mrs. Uary Bowen; »  bro-
ther, Luther Rice, and a ncice, Mr«. 
0. U. Abererwnble, all of Qoodlng. 

Pallbearer* were Jerry Prltk. Leo

1
P a S S T H ftji ;

Om -1 Otlilcr and B. C. Vsn -Pgc^ - 
both of WcndeU. Burlil wM tn oC  

CHnet«T to Ooodia*.

READ Tnoa-NBWe want  ads .

Farmers— Attention...
Having purchased a new portfible Hammer Mill . 
w c  are now ready to do

G R I N D I N G
at YOUR FARM

ji.sHuring you prompt, e ffic ie n t  Bcrvicc . . . guar- 
nntccfi sntisfaction.

FILER ROLLER MILL
Kcrm it AlliBon, Owner

Phone 18. Filer 
Night Phones 52J4 or 49

Complete 
GENERAL 
OFFICES are  

Now on the 
Mezzanine 

Floor SUPER-SATURDAY

SORBY 

No Phone 
or Mall 
Orders

BOMBSHELLS!
POO S/C Ployd Haj-nes left for 

San Francisco. Calif,, after spend- 
few days leave wlUi his par

ent, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Haynca. 
Beaman Haynes Is n member of the 
crew on the airplane carrier USS 
Uojcr which was commissioned 
April la, 1B15,

Carol and FUunona Ellis, San Die
go. CaUf., arc visiting' at the home 
01 Mr. and Mrs, Bert StUlwell.

The cantata presented by the ; 
mary tlepartment of the L- D. 
church, under the direction of the 
president, Mrs. Hall, was weV 
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen SmlUi, Poca
tello. visited her sister, Mrs. O- T

“Honey? . . .W e  make nothing else butr u y  the 
bea. "CofTee? . .  . that’i  the only pfoduct we’re 
intensted ini" aay HUIb Bros. Such undivided •t- 
tention to buying. Umdin*. roastint, and pacldne 
America'i favorite beverac  ̂ b  tin reasoa people 
say thii of HilU Bro«. Coffee— “Now that’* what 
I call good coffee!"

HILLS B M O S  COFFEE, lit
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Look Out, Buddy, for That Reconversion Stuff

TAX — A
Individual Incomt . 
rear or ist« wm be

H O W  W E L L W ILL IT WORK?
It  m ay have acemed odd to many Ameri

cana that th e  new British government’s pro- 
• posed dom estic  rclorms wcro announced by 
a man who l5 n ot eren an orriclat member o f  
that governm ent.

But os chairm an of th e  Labor party’s na
tional executive commlttec, Prof. Harold 
Laskl’5 Im portance excccda that of the na
tional com m ittee chairmen of AmDrlcan po
litica l parties. Ho la not merely a boss of po
litica l cam paigns- He Is one of the new gov
ernm ent's lead ing  phllosophers-
. Hem , w hei . he outlined tho plan to na

tionalize successively the Bank of England, 
th e  coal m ines. Inland transportation and the 
Iron and stee l Industries, one could Se cer
ta in  that h e  has had a m ajor part Jn planning 
th at program , and that his counsel will bo 
Bought in  carry in g  U out.

B ut Profeasor LaskI is still not In the gov
ernm ent. I t  will be up to the members of that 

em m en t to  answer to the British people 
for  the w orkability  of their now program 
They m ust prove  not only that they are ” prc- 
pared to g ive  the llttlo m an . . .  all the pro
gressive c h a n ce  that he requires." They must 
also prove th a t  political monopoly Is better 
than  private monopoly, and that public en
terprise Is m ore  Just, profitable and produc
tive than p riv a te  enterprise.

A nd It w ill b e  up to the new government to 
take responsibility  for the timing and extent 
o f  th o  r eform s. However desirable these forms 
m ay be—a n d  the majority of BrUona obvi
ously want th em — they m ust be done right.

Like It o r  n ot, the aource of much prewar 
British w ea lth  and  many prewar British lobs 
lay overseas. T h a t source has been dried up 
an d  replaced by overseas debts greater than 
the (Original Investments. As a result the 
lalarW heart an d  nerve center of the British 
empire is In a' precarious financial position.

Added prob lem s, of course, are the wide
spread destruction  of Industrial and business 
Installations a n d  private dwellings and bur
densome taxes. These must be wrestled with 
and solved w ithou t undue experimentation 
or in tem perate public spending.

The new L a bor government has a great 
opportunity as  well as a dlscouraglngly dif
ficu lt task. B u t Its great challenge Is the same 
one that th e  Conservatives would have faced' 
not how good  Is your philosophy, but how well 
wUl It work?

to 18 per cent U* rrtucUon la meat 
"* pirraenla ior th# cAlendir 

1 of th# tint fralU of victory 
m# Oermina »nd Jip«ne4 e. 

■n<J Ultra It prospect th»t eonBress 
may miie Uis cut retroscUvo la 
IB4fl wigea to b« report«il next 
March IJ. Speedy elimination of tho 
exceu profit* levy will mean a aav- 
Ina or almost 10 billions to corpora
tions.

A bare retllal of 1 
rail In goverrment expi 
recelpu forecajta a a 
payments to the trei 
over, ^MWent Trumi
1040 WUl i^ k^ o ’^ a 's  'themielvf 

Itji tJie peacEtlme clllienry by lijhtenlna thi 
on their pocketboofa. 

way of making friends with the people.
• V, . framed on the a.«umi>-mnt Tokyo would not surrender during the tu -

v^nnr, ,u . ,hould fall to Tl lewt
ng of iJO,000,000,000.

inlly. the pofllwar budget ahould 
ween $M,000,000,000 and M3,000.- 
UTM for ordinary BOVemmrnLuT 

. lOiO fl«M ye.r^aro™l?^ $ l v
Ink the regular, pojii 

I that amount ai socn w U 
llicd, but such optlml-TO le 
avy upkeep, vcltfans'^enal

ccipt.1 ft...........
S<1,000,000,000,

. A rfccnt cMcckiip ba.ictl .. 
ctWlty and pny rolla Indlcaic.i Uint Undo 

wore than «5-37.000,000.000. 
; siM should permit a neat 
iroYlded the budget is kept

' itfd  ]

T O JO  AND PEACE 
M any A m ericana may have shuddered with 

repugnance w h en  they discovered tho name 
of Hldekl ToJo am ong the list of those Em
peror H lrohito reportedly has appointed on a 
"peace com m ittee ’ to "save Japan from 
death.”

True, the reports were n o t  clear as to the 
duUes the em peror had In mind for auch a 
committee. Obviously, however, such a group 
would be Intended  to play an  Important part 
in guiding th e  Japs back toward tho paths 
of peace. A nd it  might be that Hlrohito In- 
t«nded that th e  group represent him and 
Japan In p eace  negotlaUons 

However, i t  Is n o  more conceivable to the 
Americans th a t  ToJo might be tolerated In 
any Im portant postwar role than It would 
luve been fo r  H itler or Mussolini to have 
been a ccepted In  a similar position In Europe 

ToJo was th e  No. 1 Amerlcan-hater In Ja
pan. No one In the entire empire more per
fectly personifies aU that is worst in the miJi- 
tarlstlc Japanese warlord. Seven weelu after 
he was nam ed premier, tho attack on Pearl 
Harbor occurred. As premier, no one could 
be m ore guilty than  he of the crimes repre
sented by the sneak attack, Bataan Corrc- 
gldor, the M arch  o f  Death, the brutality to 
prisoners o f  w ar, the executions of the Doo
little flyers an d  countless other horrors.

Indeed, it is impossible to imagine that To
Jo could be accepted  In any position of honor 
trust o r  respoiisiblUty. To m ost Americans he 
18 Japan’s w orst war criminal, and the pro- 
test Is nicely to  be loud and furious if he Is 
accorded any oth er  treatment.

If there w ere n o old maids in the world 
who would use th o  expression, “Wo girls"?

V I E W S  OF  OT HER S
WE ABK UABNINO

T}» net rasult of aJi Uie comment u d  investiffitint 
r*uangto «u«ar ahortage. b ^ ? h o “ agfe 
miUt p ^ u c U  abortflge, beef shortage, poultry jhort. 
MC. p«1t iliortag«, lamb ahorUge, eg* aharugt drr 
b «  «Iu>rtas« u d  «bort**e plied npoa ahOTtS?. 
sl»tr as mod to the mTer«<» dtlaen. •*•■«*»
• »  te toM that c tU *  oa the range ouaber approxl- 

SO per c « it  more than erer befor. m 
cant eat eattla oa th« raa«e. to the b u t ^  

Jit* h# Hw meat, colt meat, much fUh thu 
anything but enb  bait. 

'Stiau taaUm of aaimala Mich a n  now cold iw  
* pqimd. «sd  all maaaer of nibrtltutet or ucitimat» food.

i 3 *  CPA..,th* war food adminletfatico, anil th«
Kt flC agcloultore art Uamed for tbli iltu- 
■U (atmftsd. tt «bould be euted that do ont 

A  m tU  « ir  upMta «U  dpmMtle 
"■ « «  •«» -to B»f* to that u,« 'pUanwl 

u  a  « v  and tntl-
dMl to do wUb tiu

1 80 , rccelpls of
13 to the Uxpny..,

to tlic J20,000,0»,000 figure.
RKLIEF — Trea: ... .......... .
ho WQ5 Deniocraiic wheelhorse o 
nd tncunt commlttea for many year*, haa ilrcady 

bfffun to tinker with Uie rale schedulea In on effort 
to bo kind to the “lltUe fellows." He and Prealdent 
TYumun think that they have taken sufficient pun-
bhmcnt. Both arc on record r- ' ----- ---------- -
aoon ns conditions worranl U,

There are various methods of aoftenlng the federal 
Up. and It ia probable that a combination of them 
M r P'‘ n eontemplatea tJie abolition o f  the present three ptr cent normal tajj on 
Individual incomw. In view of the feeling that every
body chould pay Bt leaat jomethlnj to keep the votera 
economy-minded, this levy may be reduced to one per 
cent Instead of eliminated entirely,

AnoUicr acheme looka toward raising allowances 
for fnrnlly exemptions to Uielr prewar figure. Still 
a third provldcj for cuUlng Un surUx rates or mak 

tJirm effecUvB In a lea burdenaome manner, 
^ley now start at 20 per ccnt on the first 13,000 of net 
Income, and Increase aharply thereafter. It la also

-C O U .

CONDITIONS -  The total a;
Jons wlU depend on trcA-̂ ury o 
.'cys o f  Induatrlal and buslne;

illon. could upjcl'all calculVl... ,̂
So could a decblon that the U, a  ahould fin 

vorld restoraUon on a grander «ale than is 
^eniplated through our contributions to UNRRA, 

retton Woods bank and monetary fund ond 
>ncts to Britain, Ritala, France, Chbia. etc, 
Returning mmbera of congreu. howevcf. 

placed tax relief aj one of tho first items on I 
1940 calendar. In dUcuMlng cosUy progri 
hcIplnB other counlrlcs, they ask jomcwhat ( 

idnbly: "How about taking can 
And. of cour.ie, tlity Include thi

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YOTlK-lt aays here ihal 
le treasury l4 eolng to give a re

port to the hou*o ways and means 
cemailttee oa the 38th of the month 
about Bllott RooserelVs loans and 
of counsc. th a t  
wUl be a gain, al
though It aeenu 

Uley might
------ «aved labor
f  they had valt- 
ed to do the whole 
Job in one batch 
-nd aend It over 
n a truck.
But I have been 

wondering whe
ther they plan to 
tou ch  up the 
Charlie Harwood 
matter because the official blow-off 
In Uie house occurred back In June 
and concerned only the John Hart- 
word bite tot KOO.OOQ. whereas Har- 

dldn't open up unUl the 30th

WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WA8H1NOTON -  The 

House this week received 
tlngulshed guMt whose vl.̂ 1

own pcopl^"' 
in that categi

fold claims of a clobal war, ' 
easy way out was to put the bli 
for all troubles on us. That wa 
lymptom of the French Inferiority

m plo e defet
and despair of 15W anO 

Eaoush coal and food are going 
to Pruncc from this country. On 
Britain and Canada eo that ni 
winter .-should not be too bad. If 
shipments nrc kept up 
schedules, Paris ai ' ' 
will get tJirougli. 
this U due to the 
efforts of Jean

if Jul:
Just to faniillarlca you, Charlie 

HaTOood Is a New Vork lawj’er and 
nice, docile Old p<u-ty lug who often 

tossed a few mibs on the blanket 
for campaign purposes • and nad 
Ideas about a ipot on tho United 
States district court or the court of 

ne o f  those special 
--  ̂ fellow can fl-ork tn 

his undershirt on hot days and 
body the wiser becausc he Is co 

■ up with black klwjona. tut wc 
In onet of the meanest >ob) 
ŝldent noosrvelt'B command. 

le omerlest boas In the whole
Mr. Big got him to  be content fc. 
whllo with the title of governor 
tho Virgin Wanda which meant 

hat he had to work for Harold Ickea 
»ho says, himself, that he la a cur- 
mudgeon and flatters himself at 
that, and his life has been lust plu
perfect unshlrted hell ever »lnce. 
what with the communlsla that wer« 

down there to devil him day In 
•“ ’ --kea llnl-plcking

s he ab-

md dny
111 travel vouchi 

know why he wa. _
Tuesday week and why wa 
sent from hts post wlien It wu per
fectly understood that he wasn't ex
pected to stick around steady but 
could put tn much o f hla time play- 

old pals In

Harwood’s storj- Ln that he loaned 
M5,000 to Elliott’s T » a s  radio net
work In March. 1030. when he cer> 
t^ Iy  was honing for some Job. but 
he had about three weeks to think 
up a story for himself betweci 
first approach to him and our t

-ervlfw and. frankly, I think 
It pretty badly geballed up 

‘ :rved himself
e had c. 1. bccau 

lor coult

okohnj
ilJtorj-. In

» In the summer of 1835 during
, ■ ........ “ nd ptophetlo period of world

deed, the group of dIsUngulihtd Amerlci 
lUng Jftp.in as a good wUl party,

lords had prcclpltalcd the "Manchu
’ fou 1 had 1

confUct with China slnco September of 1031...........
WM rearming, and Mu.v,ollnl was preparing to re
build Romc'.s empire by conquering Ethiopia. Henry 
L. Stimson. then .ecrctury of stale, was to'lng witl?- 
out success to persuade lirlialn to Join the United 
States In curbing J»pan's aggressloru.

As tho President Grant backed and filled to enter 
its berth, a Japanese batUrslijp of the newest type 
careen^ alongslda wlUi bands playing and her crew 
lined by the rail, in tho opinion of the Amerlcaru 
the warshlp-s haughty handling did not eonsUtut«l 
a friendly gesture. For a moment It seemed that 
It might ram the Incoming Tessel. The Jans accord
ing to those aboard the Qr»nl. were indulging in a 
d e^nt gdsture as well as Taunting their sea power.

THree legUlatori angereA and pualed by this in- 
-;ldent now hold key po.-ts In tho formation and execu- 

— foreign policy. They were Jnmcs 
■ ■ iry of lUte: Sen. Tom Con- 

■ the senate foreign re- 
ither of th# United Na- 

irren H. Austin. Vermont, 
policy on

many misunderstand 
:he way of tho frieiidslitp thai 
vas a strong currcnl bctwcc 
•wo counlrlfs.

No ml:.'.loii of major Impoi 
jrlnss DcGnulie to Waahlngto 
Ime. He conic.s, rather. a.i a Kood 
vlll vLMlor. making up In part, a' 
eiu,t, for the unhappy clrcumstanccj 
hat kept DeOaulle and President 
Uiosevelt from meeting In Europi 
ost winter.

Both sides hnvo committed atupic 
Ins of otnl;«Ion and commlsslun. 
Ve have an arroy in France ond

the best intentli
ties. 11 both par-

of I

. . >f Amerl(
P. flym ej. nc« ....... ..
nally of Texas. aiolrma) 
latlona committee and a 
Uon* charter; and Ben, _

iiifluenUaJ figure In fUIng nVpUbllci
Inlensational queitlons.

Forced to Take Rest
At the inslstenca of his physician, Albert Lemaa 

mediately ^  beginning Im-
Leman’s -AnalytIng News in New York" will 

therefore, be temporarily absent from th# Times- 
News editorial page.

■predations of
- - ...... . had mad# *“

Imporunt contribution to the v 
effort and one that has receh 
too lltUe acknowledgment. In : 
verse lend-lea.se. the French ha.o 
furnished goods and services worth 
about a half billion dolli 
compares with f,umttiiin 
billion dollars in lend-let 
supplies and in the rearming of 
French troops.

The help given 
be measured against the shattered 
stoto of French industry and French 
transportation after the Germans 
were driven out. On sevemi occa
sions. the French came through 
with equipment despei

e been blamed by 
• • - 0  blaii ■

from eoTlct

Frnncc wht
little known fnci thi 

ry ha.1 urged odmlltancc of Franci 
o tho big three coiitnrrtiri-s Th, 
ipposltlon 1- 

Russia. Yet 
>n the U. 3,

While the Inunedlate question of 
upply is not too urgent. DeOaulle 
fill have plenty of problems to take 
ip with officials here. Above all Is 
he need to get French Industry 

■■ ■ may taki
rcdlui from this a 
Tlie rrcr

dlsorganlzaUon and shortages In our normal sources 
of supply. UncontroUoble elements In a planned 
economy create shortsges In many instances Holding 
down tho hog supply or the wool market may help 
some producer.i while It hurts tho consumers of 
lard and wool slilrts,

•nie people must remember that the Idea of a 
controlled economy is no different than the philosophy 
of 8MlaU.-5in which puts govemment Into business 
to tho exclusion of prlvaK ciuiens. Are we going 

with th« risks and rewards 
•hich It entails, or »1U be become resigned to ac- 

Judgment and oppression* of govem- 
—  opinions and freedom of action 

"  having experience

p̂llnB the
nentlnlleu l___ _
ifter the war? We

crltlcu 
That wu 

wood atnrin 
weeks ( 

lufae

of the war. 
true of tho 700 plj'- 
bottts built during a 
arly In l5ij. French 
1 were shown a photo- 
kind of boat desired.

: boats
:hat

planned e _____
decisions.—Wal

inomy n
e Miner base our peacetime

BETTEB THAN SVPPBESStON 
Attempted supprwlon of an Idea is Uke hitting i 

—  - t  It, the farthe■nit harder you. ... the hi
you drive It Ir.. ,

So we think th# Russians are elf the beam when 
*»*•

• M i^ O r a a a s . One Buaslan deecrtb^i M ^
But you don;t kill i  »oag by supprtwlng it. Just 

th# contraiy. The Qennana ihouJd b« encouraged to 
*“ «  “ oniliig. oooa and tiigh> 

If lhat.eaat enbugli. it ahould be plugged b y ^  
■^erican radio to OtrmwvT Perhip. muSS 
truck* ahould blare It all day long la Berlln’i  rubble- itretra streets.

Here la Aiserlca, veVe killed soma of our mc«t 
:«ecu3ful that way. There’s nothing to fatal
as endlees repetition, eapeeially on the radio

grnph of
BJid from , ^... 
designs and nishe 
completion, Ihose a
were u.«d by Amerli-............ ....
Rhine. In the reverre lend-least 
ledger they arc put dow at 23,000.- 
00 0  franca, but their value nt thi 
:lme was fsr greater than that.

Likewise, when winter supplies for 
>ur army were stalled, p-irtly becousi 
>f a miscalculation as to the ending 
if th# war, the French came through 
i-lth a rush order for 131,12S i 
riage mow capcs. These cape: 
tho lives of Americans fighting 
through Europe’s bluer winter.

Oa the other hand, the French 
have been far too resdy to disre
gard or to minimise help tunibhed 
by this country. They hare been un> 
happy because we hjvc not'.x.it 
more, falling to realize the manl-

holding elections 
isbUlty -  almost 
that they will go 
the left of Gen- 

>«lf. V# tho pros- 
'111 remain u  pre-

thU foil. The p 
h# certainty -  
o  the left, far t 
rral DeOnulIe h;
pcct IB that he ---------------
mler; a unifying figure above th;. 
battre o f  partisan polities.

Certainly he wlU remain not only 
for P^Tince. but for Europe as a sym
bol of liberation from th# powers oi 
darkness. It U In that rol# he has 
come to our ahores, 
make him welcome.

THEV’RE BEING HO.NE8T, YES: 
■ear Pot Shot.s;
How some of these car dealers dt 
ilk I In the T -N  for Instance, undei 

wed car* for sale, ••1B20 Model Ji 
. Sedan- This One Won't Lasl 

Long—J35."
wanta know Is how they

-Tak-Tik

;RNMENT. DLE98 IT 
over a few recent ani 

s OPA announcementi 
the Pot SlioLa research departmen 
lias discovered these for your edlfl-

Increase In t 
dogwood and 
blocU."

•■Producers- sa 
leather scrap ho

;r)nK t > tyi

es of trimmed iold 
ve been placed lui. 
»ts-per-pound cell.
s In the regulation 

. .  es of scrap plastic 
!ly Methyl Methocry.

Aug. 34 — 1 Cor, 7;35-8:U: Key 
;rse: 8:0. "But tike heed lest by 

any means this liberty of yours be- 
------  a stumbllns block to th*

HEYBDRN

ite and vinyl.
And, Just to see that OPA doesn’ 

get all the publicity, our resear't 
department uncovered this abo i 
‘he civil service commission:

Th# estimable CSC has dlsUib- 
Jted a bulletin to' alt gô •ê mll i 
employes describing a method nf 

saving money oo ’a to afford 
portatlon home.

ih. and the good old depart-

Charlle wants you to believe that 
EUlott never talked loan to him al
though the fellow who flrat told mo 
about It, more than a year ngo. was 
fresh from talking with Charlie and 
said he was slnglns blue for his
125,000 and related that ElIU

: that
t did

they togethe
I tho President______
Harwood for standing 

lopc, however.
. . was. hut that Hall 

Roascvelt. Elliott’s u 
■■ come-on for quite a spell wiih

touch. Ha

the ' erful 1
pects of Uic network and. finally, 

nk home the book In March. 1030. 
iUng him that at lost his chance

had com# to catch 350 abates by 
lending the company jfiM. (That 
"M” sign is a new way of scoring, 
adopted In Washington for convon- 
lenc# m dealing with blUlona. It 
saves writing down all those '■0 "» 
which look like the score-by-lnnlngs 
of one of thos# old-time pitchers' 
batUes, It U pretUer than the ex
periment in which we wrote »S bil
lion and it successfully avoids the 
vulgarity of calling thousands '•O’s' 
short for grand. If you read •35M v. 
that means U im  or I28MM that I  
• I »25 mllUon and so forth. I got It 
:om a gorer^ent fellow.)

Well, wher# I think Harwood mada 
his mistake was in depicting himself

candidate for the federal bench, 
nd a pretty anart and succcsaful 
ittTer. at iho lender In a deal with 

. corporation where no officer of 
the corporation appeared In the tie- 
gotlaUons and not even an I. O. U.

.3 given nor any terras were put 
WTltlng. That doesn't sound true 
me but It Is hU story and he l.i 
ick with It. Tlien. as a fellow wlli 

when he is trying to move off a spot. 
Charlie puU it that this was to bo a 
*.wo-year loan with the stock for co l- 
aterol, and nevertheless. Jn 1042. 

after tho stock was supposed to bn 
ils by default, to have and to hold 

and all like that, he wrote to tho 
company asking howzaboutlt? And 
the campany said to setde It with 
Elliott, who, as you will bear in 
mind, to hear aiarllo tell It. had 
had nothing to do with the deal 
whatever.

I don’t know for sure but some 
•etty good IlM a day lawj-ers hnvo 
■Id mo a company can’t do Uint 
ay. bonowlng scratch on the nod 

and taking some shares out of the 
safe for security and then saying to 
BO see Gus about It. These lawyers 
aay you have to make some wrlt- 
■ ig on a piece of paper and sign 

ames to It but, then, as I say. old 
harllo kno«-8 a spot of law. him - 

and yet that Is his way of 
ow they went and done. I guess 
forgot to mention that he was 

good enough for President Roose
velt to appoint to th# U, S, district 
court for a short trick down In Pan-/c,-r 
ama so I guess, anyway, h# can reacl*i< 
a chattel mortgage or a lease.

And (hen, finally, how can you get 
away from the part where Joe Hart- 
fleld, another New York iJemo and 
a lawTer who does Jesse Jones' bital- 
ntss for him, goes to Charlie Har
wood and steers him to Jesse, who 
had picked up the Hartford stiff for
• ^0 cents on the dollar, to talk aboutttllng tills one for “MOO or *1,- 

O" to help wash tho slate? Whnt 
r wus the secretary of commcrco 
id tho chalmicin of the RFC m cis- 
g around In the debts of a cor

poration. If tliU was a company 
lo^ , and suggesting that Charlie 
might as well chunk It In and take 

tax loss?
Charlie didn't do It. He figured ho 

might as well Ipso it all If he had to 
and he thinks the value has bounccd 
back. alUiough, like a dope, here I 

been sitting all this time wlth- 
today *̂ '̂"̂  out Just what It Is worth 

nuLtfs lawTer'lj Randolph pnut. 
heavy-duty Ideolojbt who used to 

09 general counsel for the treasury 
and of course he still has some pals 
there. But It certainly would be fun 
to hear them straighten this ono 
DUt, considering that, according to 
Harwood's dates, ho put up hla 
dough and then got the Job as gov- 

Vlrgln Islands.

HINTS A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN '

• of agrlculti e Is right I

Doggi
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knudsen 

and family, Stockton, Calif, are 
vislUng relatives here.

Ron Dowdle, Paysen uuh Is a 
guest of his suter, Mrs, O. C- Lott.

Sgt wmiam HcUeAcll. who has 
spent the past several months in 
Eiigland ond Germany, returned 
home.

Mr. »jid Mrs, Harley Robertson 
iQil. and Y l/c  Lola Robertson 

Washington, D. C„ wcro guea 
■tr. and Mrs. Amo,? Jordan.

Oarth Cheney, who has been 
ig in the merchant marines, I 

Ittng hla parents.

Oreen vegetables should be used 
•hlle fresh anti before they wQt 
> get the most of Vitamin 0.

’Way Back When Frohi Files o f Times-News
15 YEAB8 AGO. ADO. M.' 19» 
Lawrence H, Cowham and Mildred 

Bertach. both of Twin Fall*, were 
married at eight thirty o’clock lasi 
evening at the home of the grand- 
parenu of the bride. Mr. and Mr*. 
' .  N. Long. Eleventh avenu* ease

R . M. HoUer will leave today f i . 
Newark. O , to apend several weeks 
votin g  reUtlres and friends there. 
On the way he *U1 attend the silver 
wedditig annlveraanr celebraUoo of 
u  okt Iriead in D u  Moian.

, n  YEARS AGO. AUG. U. IMt
At a meeting of the Salmon So- 

cW club held at the home of Mn. 
Bayki. an Interesting talk on pub
lic health. especUlly with regard 
to tuberculosis problems after tiw 
wwj^was given by Mra. John K

Deputy A&sessor a. C. Stewart »nd 
family left this afternoon for Di#- 
t^ h , Idaho, .whera they will spend 
the week end at the home of « r  
tnd Mr*. George D. Savlera, former
ly cennected with The Times beie.

pitching, too. Our . 
covered this gem  in an offlcH 
USDA announcement:

"Ouplte the eimpllclty of th 
plow, the farmera" plowing problem 
are important and sometimes com 
plei."

REHEARSAL.
E>«ar Pot Shots:

don’t care whether you’ve heart 
or not. my niece In Washing- 
D, C. (she’s coming hom# soor 
) told me about It In her iasi 
r and she's a gal who nevei 
well, hardly ever, 

le says' she rather hopelessly 
led to try for  a taxi to get to 

her rooming house last week after 
tough day at her sovemment Ji 
In tho war department. So al 
hailed a passing cab. She near 
had heart failure when the ci 
stopped, the driver leaped out on- 
with elaborate courtesy opened the 
doer and helped her into the cab. 
The driver said, "I>ady, where would 
you like me to talce you In a hurry?” 

Seeing my niece was too dum- 
founded to annotmce her destina
tion. the driver explained:

"Don’t mind me. I ’m Just practic
ing for the postwar situation."

-TlUy ,

OUa BULLETIN BOARD 
Eden Gal—We don ’t know enough 

about theater tickets to know whi 
ther you\# got a legitimate gripe. 
Maybe (heyVe limited as to length 
of validity. Anyway, a poor usherette 
wouldn't hare ao7 discretion In the 
latter.

NOTE rOB 'EOD RELATIVES 
o r  SKHVICBMEN 

Dear Sir:
Uut week I <aw fn your paper- 
note for any Und of a kodak I 

IV# a new one poatcard site I wUl 
_j glad to let this party bar* if you 
will give her my addrcaa.

/  — UbWe McCoy 
fHaUey. Bex S6)

rAMOU» tA S T  UNB 
" . . .  Hew come WPB hant 

menUeBcd toilet Uame? . . .~
TUE GENTLEMAN IN 

'  T l^  TB ISD ’BOW

SLEEPING PILLS 
Sleeping pill deaths from suicidal 

• accldcnUl overdoses are gattlni 
or# common, according to publli. 
raith authoriUes, Law regulating 

the sal# of these 
drugs are found 
on moet of tht 
statute books, but 
lUldt traffic has 
grown. It woulo 
be Ideal If the« 

i drugs were nevei 
placed In thi 
hands of the pa<

always adminis
tered by some one 
else. Barbiturates 
are habit form-

•r many
Ing,

Bleeping pllLi arc sold ur 
;radc names, but mo.it of mem 
some form of the barblturatei .. 
(barbitals). They depress the brain 
and spinal cord and produce an ef
fect which vanes from calmness ti 
deep sleep, to unconsclouaness. Thi 
action depends not only on the drug 
used but also on the way In which li 
Is given,

arbltiirate sleep ocairs ir 
minutes after taking tlic 

drug, and It Is said to be dreamless 
md refreshing. Some of the longer- 
icllng drugs cause a hungovcr on 
iwakcnlng. Barbiturates cannot 

produce sleep If the potlent Is In 
pain unless they we combined with 
iome other drug. Those who use 
:hese drugs to Induce pain-free sleep 
may develop delirium or take an 
m’erdose.

Sleep Induced barbiturates can 
be deep enough to perform cer
tain operations. It la given by 
vein for this purpose. The p«- 
Uent falls asleep suddenly, m 
recovery, there may be a ceruin 
amount of restlessness w hl 
quickly passes. At times a long 
sleep follows, from which ‘ 
patient awakens refreshed, 
drugs are used for the control of 
lonvulslons In epilepsy.

All of the sleeping ptll fatal]* 
Jes occur in those who take 
doses, as Uie ordhiary dote 
scrtbed by physicians never gives 
any trouble. Tliere Is a twilight torn 
In the drug acUon In which mis
takes-may occur. As many dis
traught indlTlduals are given sleep* 
In* pUIi. there is danger of them

they are suspected of being intoxi
cated. Some people develop sensi
tivity of tho skin from their use. 
Whllo ordinarily they do not causo 
destrueUon of white ceUs. they moy 
be^^crablned with other drugs

BOB HOPE
QERMANY -  I don’t believe It. 
it I saw It with my own eyes at 

Fcrstenfeldbruck, Germany. 1 had 
Just como back from a vblt to Da
chau, on# of the Infamous German 

itratlon camps. Although they 
s It had 
ill cleared

:p. Just êlng
the plBc 

liembly line meth- 
|oda they had set 
up for slaughter- — 
Ing human be- 

the huge 
buUdlnga

»nd tl er-pres- 
■ -Ired 

allz-fencrs and r-

supposedly c?vai»d "na7lon l̂n 
supposedly clvlllted century ac 

«  a phj’slcal shock, it was 
tJ-pe of .tiock that crept 
le as I went from place to 

■■*'1 to keep from thJnk- 
happened

;ually

e room labeled

Uklng too n iny.
If the paUent surrivea for a day 

frcoi an orerdose. recovery usually 
lakes place. The stomach should b« 
washed with a itcraach tube as or
dinary emetics are not effective 
Stimulants and artificial respira
tion are usually necessary. Call a 
phyilclan If poiaoning U suspected.

A hangover from a snsall dose!

Plrjt we
I German. "Dathr̂ î.’n;" 

boys used to send prisoners after 
giving them s wash rag and telling 
them to get clean. It had shower 

s  In the celling but no water 
c«n# out of them. They were 

dummies. The real purpoe# of thU 
room was Indicated b^ sm aU  sul 
In one wall from which, once the 
floors were slammed and bolted, 
p o j ^  gM was pumped In.

ovens and stand-

fliers who had seen the ovens a few 
months before our troope did. And 
there wsj a sort of waiting room 
where bodies were plied. Its wsils 
were blood-tuined and marked In 
places by deep scratches made Jn 
the *oUd ccncrete by human flnger- 
nalla. *

I
to * vere glad
Ides that used to hold as many as 

70.000 prisoner! of all natloitallUes. 
The itoekadea when we were there
------ filled with SS troot*. They

cuatded by men of the U. B. 
Ulh divitlsn who best them and

I
 captured Dachau while It stUi was 
in operation. I tblnk tha 6a boya 
an, lOT l a

ftp://ftp.in
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Simple Directions, Scraps, Colorful 
Buttons, Produce Washable Handbags

WCTU Plans Fifth 
District Conveiitipn

Mrs. Rccd Jloody, N am pa, state president o f  the W o 
man’s Christian Tcm peranco Union, will bo one o f  the prin 
cipal speakers at th e  f ifth  district convention to be held 
Wednesday, A ug. 29 . The Twin Falls WCTU group will 
be hostess at the convention, according to an announcement 
made by the locol president, Mrs. C. C. Smallwood.

Tho morning aession will begin at 10:30 a. m. nt the 
United Brethren chu rch  with 
the Rev. Meryl N em nich  pre
senting the opening dovotinn-

Urs. p. J. KiUbnclsch Filer. preJl- 
dfnt of th« district, will olflclato lit 
Uie business meeting. Mcmbera will 
elfct offleere.

A cov-cred dish luncheon will be 
!cr;ed nt noon. Those planning to 
Btwnd nrc requested to bring Uble 
jcrvicc. Dtvcrage and rolls '̂111 be 
fumlihed by the T«’ln Fnlls union.

Mrs. Ncmnlch hu  been nitmcd 
chairman for the convention.

The afternoon meeting will begin 
at 3 p. m. Dcvotlonals will be li 
thargo or the Rev. Hugh B. Oard- 

%icr. Mrs. Moody, Nampa, state prea- 
Idcnt, will address the group.

¥ ♦
Families P icn ic

PAUL. Aug. ai—The foUowlns 
families mnda up a party plcnlcklns 
at Minidoka dam. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Annla. Twin FalU; Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Marsh; Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Manih; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Campbell and Mr. Jenkltw, Rupert; 
the wmiam Trelber famUy, the Al
lan Hardin fonilly; Mr. and Mrs, 
D, D. Hardin and family; Mrs. P. H. 
Wataon son, Ralph and daughter. 
Paye; Hr. and Mr«. Howard Easton 
and Mrs. n. 0, DeLong,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Navy Nurse Weds 
Montana Man in 
Eastern Nuptials
Lieut, H&rt! Orlfflth, alster of 

Mrs. Gladys Domogalla, teacher at 
Lincoln school, Twin Palla, ond 
Capt. Kendrick Taylor. Montana, 
were marrlfd recently In an E^ls- 
copal ccrcmony performed In New 
York City,.

The bride, a navy nurse, wore her 
drcM white uniform and carried a 
gardenia on a while Dlble. She wore 

1 orchid corsage.
Priends of the couple from Plilla- 

delphln, were matron of honor and 
beat man.

An Informal reception was held In 
hoUl In New York City following 

tlie ceremony. A three tiered wed
ding cake centered the refreshment 
tsble.

The rormtr Mlsa arlfflth gradu
ated from Twin Falls high school, 
the University of Washington ond 
tho Good Gamnrltnn hoSpltel In 
Portland, 8tic was a na>7 nurse nt 
Bremerton. Wash., and Great Lakes, 
111. She supervised cadet ualnlns 
program In Seattle and at present 
Is In St. Albans, New York, She 
has been In the service almost four 
years.

The couple look a wedding trip In 
Berkshire mountains.

Captain Taylor graduated from 
Montana state college and served 
four years In a hospital unit In 
Ireland and England.

He has relumed from reaislgn- 
menl to Alabiraa.

»  ¥ ¥ 
Newlyweds Honored 

With Buffet Supper
Bst. and Mr.i. Benjnmln D. 

Hughes, and Mr, and Mrs. Wllllnm 
Peterson, ne»l)‘weds, were honored 
al a bulfet supper recently at Hie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emrtiet Bauer. 
Mr*. Wesley Bauer was aiststiint 
hostess.

two honored couples were re
united In a double ceremony.
T guests at the party were 
Id Mrs. Ed Beymcr, Mrs. a ; 

Bcjmer. Mrs. Rachel Ilughc.̂ , Mrs. 
N. D. PowTiall. Edylhe Nellson, Jim 
Hayden and Wayne Bauer.

Buhl Club Donates 
To Local USO Needs

BUHL, Aug. 24—The Bcw ond Save 
:Iub met with Mrs. Nek Nelson, Mrs. 
Jim Hnrt omi son, Mrs. R. Jonc.s, 
and Mrs. Nc! Russell. honor;iry 
member, were guests of the group. 
At the business meeting It wn-s de
rided to send money to the U60 
n Twin Palls for purchase of food 

supplies.
Bharon Nelson played a piano ."iolo 

lollowlng the biulne.'s meeting. Tlic 
wslesfl served rclreshments. Tlie 
next meeting will be wllh Mrs. Jrisc 
■;!olmes.

Former Resident 
Honored at Tea 
At Kinney Home

Mrs, Roy Washburn, former resi
dent of T»ln Palls, now of Denver, 
was honored at,« lea party Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Kinney. 371 Eighth avenue 
north, Mrs. Alvin Casey was co< 
hostess for the afJab.

The tea was held from J to S p. m. 
for 40 Intimate friends of the hon-

The lace covered refreshment ta
ble was centered with a cut gloM 
bowl of sweetpeis. Coffee and tea 
services were at either end of the ta
ble.

Mrs. Pred Harder poured the first 
hour and Mrs. P, B, Wilson presided 
at tlie reffcshment table the «econd 
hour.

Mrs. Wa.ihhum has been visiting 
; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kinney 

since Monday evening, she left Fri
day for lier home In Denver.

Lucky 12 Members 
Gather for Session

.̂ femb̂ ,-̂  of the iucJt 12 cJiti 
Bathcrcd at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Bandy Tliursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bandy ocUd os president and Mrs, 
Victoria Winkle was secreinry, In 
the ab.sence of regulsr officers.

I There were seven membrrs prea- 
■ ent. Mrs. Noel Dailey received the 
white elephsnt. Cards were played. 
At the close of tho meeting re
freshments were served by the hoat-

Tlic time and place for the next 
meellng will be announced at 
later dale.

Freshman Club
WENDELL, Aug. 2V-Mrs, Ula 

nnc Christian entertained tho 
Preshman Bridge club, Mre. Donna 
Vaslev was awarded high prize for 
the evening and Mrs. Bonnie Trcun- 
Bon low. other guests present were 
I/orene Sackmon, Sarah Crellln, 
Karen Schouweller, Marian Ordway. 
Vivian Maltz. Refreshments were 
served.

V *  ¥
Farewell Event

WENDELL, Aug, 2i-Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Wlnejar and family were hon
ored gucjtj at a farewell party 
sponsored by tho Wendell ward 
M.IA The evening was spent danc
ing. Refre.Oiments were served. Mr. 

nd Mr.'. Wlnegtir are leaving soon 
o make ttielr home In Ontario, 

Ore.

View Woman Feted •
UNTTY, Aug. 24 -  Mrs. Gerald 

Edward entertained at dinner hon
oring the birth annlvcrsao' of hci 
mother, Mrs. Alex Wrlglcy. View.

nilACELET BAG: Qnilled chlnl* aa shown ncedi 
»  Interllnlnr or sllffenlnr. rique, gingham or linen , 
u r  be starched. I

FILLOWCA8E BAG; 

bar elear locUe handln.

Cover e laid fi 13.

Son Honored
UNTTY, Aug. 54 -  Mrs. CurlLis 

Campbell and son, liogan, are vislt- 
ng at tho home of her mother. Mrs. 
David BtaUer. and family, Mrs. 
BUlker entertained a group of 
children, honoring the third birth 
anniversary of her grandson.

Add Slice of Ham to 
Enhance Lima Beans

By OAYNOU MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Here's a meat etretclier all the 
lamUy wlU enjoy. Use your garden 
lima beans and that cherished snail 
Slice of ham from the butcher.

I* Baked Lima Bean* and Ham 
(Servet «-B)

One-half cup diced onions. 4  cup 
diced celery. i tablespoon fat, 1 tea
spoon «alt, ■; teaspoon pepper. H 
pound slice of him. 3 cups cooked 
lima beans, y  cup liquid from the 
lima beans, U cup evaporated milk, 
I tablespoon flour.

Boftested Mena
BREfXPASr-. Honeydew mel

on. lemon wedges. Jelly omelet 
whole wheat toast, butter or for
tified Margarine, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON; Potato and on
ion soup, pilot biscuit, raw vege
table salod. alleed oranges and 
bananos, tea. mlUc.

DUWER; Baked lima beam 
and ham, kohlrabi with herb 
sauce, baked poutocs, lettuce and 
tanjio salad, enrlclied bread 
butler or forUfled tnarBarlne. 
Slewed peaches, coffee, miiv

: Into strip* about two Inches long 
and one Inch wide. Cook tho ham 
strip* In a greased skillet imtU 
slightly browned. Mix most of them 
wllh the cooked lima beans, onions 
and celcry. Add the lima bean liquid, 
evaporated milk and flour. Place In 
o well-greised one-quart heat-re- 
slslint glass loaf pan. Place the re- 
mslnlQs strips of ham on top of the 
lima beans. Bake In a moderate wen 
(350 degrees P.) about 45 minutes. 
Garnish wlUi parsley and scr^e hot.

K»hlrabl With Herb Baace 
(Serves 4-S)

Six to eight kohlrabi rooU. >4 tea
spoon th)-me. salt, pepper, 3 table
spoons fortified margorlne. teo- 
spoon eweet marjoram, dash lemon 
Juice.

Peel the roots, cut Into cubes. Add 
boiling salted water Just to cover. 
Add thyme. Cook uncovered, quickly, 
until barely tender. It Is better to 
undercook rather than overcook 
MU margarine tt1th the marjoram 
and add dash of lemon Juice. Drnla 
the cooked kohlrabi; add the herb 
sauce, and serve at once.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATIII

Children Ahould be allot... 
wear as little clothing ns p&'.slble 
thirlnE the hot months. Their skins 
will bcnc/ll by Uic sunshine and 
tho fresh nlr. their whole being will 
be the better for the airing It will 
get. Boys usually have the best of 
It in summer time. They ko bare
foot and they wear very little.

The glrh arc being freed of som» 
o f  the draperies and they

!. It s LI to n that I
cotton bloujc iind a pair of slioris 
to match arc Just fine for lltUe 
girls. Bare legs and comfortable 
sajidals If they can be found, are 
just the thing. Bare feet are com
fortable but dangerous. There are 

many risks there ond II [s best 
wear cool foot covering. A lame 

foot Is no fun any llmo and In va
cation time It Is Just too bad. And 
tJie doctors arc very bikiy. Spare 
them any accldcnÛ

Wheq the children go Into the 
fields, 0.S they do for picnics some 
Uniea, they must wear long stock
ings and stout shoes. Poison Ivy will  ̂
go  through thin stocilngs and It 
lovej bare legs, and bare arms. One 
can watch the arms better than the 
Jces. hence the long stockings,

Iwim suits for boys and girls arc 
necCMlty, E\’cry boy and girl 

should learn to swim. It Is Uie best 
o f  sports nnd nt the same time, one 
of the greatest protections against 
water accidents. TTie swimming 
suit ahould be of wool If possible. 
Water chills the swL-nmers and a 
-*ilU in water Is dangerous to the 

1st of swimmers. Try for woolen 
ilLs.
Don't bother about skirts for the 

little girl. They need the greatest 
freedom of leg movement. Let the 
shirt be high In tho ; jck. Backless 
^ Ita  allow vicious sunburns. Chil
dren can be vcrj- sick with sunburn. 
And be sure that they wear bath- 
InK shoes on the shore. Broken glass, 
ahatp shells and stones are likely 
to be hidden In tho sand. Such i 
wound as Ihey Inflict Is not pleas
ant to think about.

K t  the child out with his sports 
wolhes and then let him 
Rowing how frightened you 
QJoourags him to engage in games

By DOROTHY HOE 
Ai»ocI*t«J PrfM Kashlon Editor 
Go through your scrap bag. You 

lay have the mnklngs of a charm
ing wnshnble handbag In there.

Bags arc easy to make from scrops 
of cotton, linen, chintz, gingham or 

t-have-you. Two populu styles 
pictured here, both of x 

open out flat for Ironing.
One Is the plllowca.̂ ie bag, which 

Is made exactly like a small pillow
case and launders Just na etUly. The 
other Is the succes.iful hslf-i 
bracelet bag. which tips up the 
die, open.n out flat when It's time 
for scrubbing.

To add an Individual touch, trim 
your homemade baf.s wllh colorful 

originals. You'll have a bs( 
blg-money look for practical

ly nothing.
Here are directions for the tw( 

bsgs shown above:
Bracelet n«t

ouiiuil Or;» hfv.V-.nd-»ji

circle, measuring 
inches deep.

Cut a paper pattern simply by 
halving nn 10-Inch circle. Then in 
cutting fabric, cut closely around 
the circle rim, but on the stmljht 
(or diameter) side, allow a J Inch 
margin.

Cut two chintz pieces. Cut twc 
lining plecea.

riret sew ,the 7-lnch zippers—ar
ranged head-to-head, so they will 
open by pulling out from tho center 
—to the itraisht sides of the chintz 
pieces.

Now fold the bag where the rip
per Joins tho pieces. Fold chintz slfle 
in. Open tippers several Inches, Now 
sew chlnt2  pieces together around 
the arc side. Bew together small 
gaps left nt the far ends of the 
zipper.

61lp your hand through the Upper 
opening you have left and pull the 
bag Inside out.

Sew In lining.
The bag no-,v has two eomeri. 

Fold each corner one Inch in toward 
zipper and sew flat on the seim. 

(Tills ellmtniilcs tho flat-aa-a-psn- 
cake look.) Fasten buckle halves »t

Inches wide, 12 comers. Space gradunted buttons 
down the "arc" seam.

PllloRcoao B at

pi-, fku. iln- hrnlrkrr.hooi ini UHS Inriin 
This bag Is constructed like a lined 

pillow case with long sills at each 
side. These sllu reach to within 5 
Inches of the bag bottom.

Tho loose ends of tho pillow 
are each pulled through an ... 
broidery hoop, spread across the 
bag apron fashion, and buttoned 
Into place. As pictured, the bag 
opens, simply by spreading tlie 
handles apart. Buck of the bog looks 
exactly like the front o f  the bng. 

Moke a lined pillow ciue. with side 
slIu, ns outlined. Make bound but
tonholes In each of the four comers. 
Buttonholes ahould be l(j Inches 
long. They should be sp.iced one 
Inch from the bpg edges. Sew decor
ative button.'s In corresponding peti
tion, spacing 2 'i  inchej from bag 
bottom and IS Inchc.-. from sides. 
Bew braid on alter buttonholes are 
made.

nurrON OniOINALS: Etched luelle decorative deslnu.

PTA Council Plans 
Meeting Monday
Tlie flr.'it monthly meeting of 

Twin Falls PTA council will be I 
at 7:43 p. m. Monday nt the Idaho 
Power auditorium, according to an 
announcement made by Mra. E.irl 8. 
Johnson, president.

Tlie buslncM for tlic ensuing year 
rill be discussed. Clialrmrn are 
equesied to attend the meeting, 
klegates from all the T»ln Falls 

schools are ako Invited to attend.

iwlm, to be a good sivirtsman, 
live up to his sporia cloUiei, No 

posing, no pretending. You go to 
the beach to ewlm and you twlm, 
You go to the courts drc«ed for ten
nis and you play temiU. You go to 
the links dressed for golf and llist Is 
what you play. And you abide by 
the rule.?.

Tliere Is no lesson stronser In 
moral vnluc.s than that of the sports 
codes. It st-irta with the right 
clothes and docs not end until the 
hand shake after the game. And 
the right clothes help.

Calendar
The Twin Falls ToRiisend clubs 

will gather ut 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
city park in Jerome lor a basket 
lunch and potluck picnic. Members 
are asked to bring table service and 
a covered dish. Current events will 
be dlsciLised nt the meeting.

Declo Schools Open; 
Faculty Completed

faculty:
Bupt. Clifford Darrlnjtton; high 

school instructors, Don Shaw. Wal- 
lace Bailey. Mrs. Fem Manning; 
grade school teachers, Mrs. Mat
thews, seventii and eighth grade; 
Normo Anderaon. nlxth; Mra. Gay 
Nlelion, fifth; Mrs. Msrlc Brom 
fourth: Mrs. Marjorie Magger

Constitution R ea d  
By M agic V  M em bers
The Magic V Horizon cluh met 

at the homo of Dorb Ann Weaver 
with Barbara John.ion an co-hostess. 

The club constitution was read' 
and accepted by the members. Plsns 
were made for a swimming party to 
be held at Nat-Soo-Pah. Refresh- 
mcnts were served by the hostessrs, 

¥ ¥ -V 
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‘Big Sister” Rally 
Scheduled Friday

Sophomore girls of Twin 
Falls high school will jo in  tho 
senior girls in a Gypay Cara- 
■•nn Friday.

The girls will gather at the 
city  park for  lunch and tho 
program will be presented 
from  1 until 2 p.m. Each g irl 
must furnish her own lunch.

This event is an annual 
Girla’ longue activity which 
provides an Introduction fo r  
sophomore girla to high 
school. The senior girla serve 
aa big sisters to the sopho
more girla, who nrc consider- 
cci their little sisters. Martha 
O.Htrandor was chosen as gen- 
ernl chairman of the rally.

Other committee chairmen are 
Beverly Gordon, music; Marble 
Holt, program; Betty Alauzct. so
cial; Jans McFarland, odvertLsing; 
Jcannlne Baxon and June Geer, re- 
frcshmenb; and Doyle Hull, tnvi- 
tatloni.

Committee chalmien for skits ore 
no foUoTt's; Peggy June Dawa and 
Irene Meeks. Introductory skit; 
Dorothy Vbji Valkenburg, senior; 
Lois Bheneberger, Junior; and Eve
lyn Dean, sophomore.

"Big ulsters ara expected to ad
vise. help, and direct their llttlo 
sister ss tlicy Journey through tlielr 
first year In high school," Mrs. Rose 
North, dean of girls, stated,

*  *  ¥ 
Program Given

DECLO, Aug, 24—A special pro
gram was presented In the LD3 
church. Patriotic songs were con
ducted by Mrs. U A- Glllett.

Prayers were offered by Hyrum 
8. Lewb and L. A. Olllett, Speakers 
were Capt. Ray Jacobs and Presi
dent Winfield Hurst. A duet was 
sung by Mrs. Arvllla Hurst and 
Clarissa Olllett.

Agent Gives Idaho 
Cake Demonstration
P n ^  Aug, 3t-Th8 Byrtngft

Korns Improvement club met at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer PcUrs iNtts 
Mrs, Ralph Routh. aislstant boitw.

Florence Schultz, home demon- 
slxatlon agent, demonstrated 
Idaho homo products cake aotl d.. 
tributed leaflets wllh new recipe* . 
for pickles and relishes.

Marjory Drake and Uur* Brack
ett gave piano solos and Jean fituts* 
man presented a Tocaj solo. Mrs. 
Alfred Theener and Mrs. Lcrea 
Drake were In charge of Uu pro* 
gram. Mrs. Hariey WUlloms and 
Mrs. Everett Bonnlcksen won prtiet 
In a contest ond the white elephant 
went to Mrs. Loren Drake.

A picnic for members and fam- 
llie.1 was planned for Sept, 3 at 
Nat-Soo-Pah. The club will meet 
Sept. la with Mrs. Craig Dunlap.

READ TDJBS-NEWa WANT ADfl.

■PEACHES
Golden Jubilee

Fine for Slicing

Ask for Them 
nt Your Groccn

Kenyon Green

MORNING MILK

Cyanide Fumigation

BfOTO diced onions and celery la 
the fat for abeyt five minutes Add 

jj^salt and pepper. Cut the slice o f  ham

VACUUM 
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
Bags • Wheel* • Cords 

Attachments • Beha 
Floor Bmsh(a ■ Light 

Bulbs - Bumpeni

V. u  MILES
SU Oloe Lakes Ph. !1I7

m n m
Phone 246

For Expert M o v in g  Anywhere
BklUed. careful, tnlnad moti wm m m  Toor 
bbH prceiota famltar* Mtfely. Local or L o t  
DUtaoea Jobs. ^

WARBERGBROS.

SwtH  /H///fary /m/flofo cmf 
Warp/as» BoffMsf

o H i w i m r m u a i i i f  
KFUOCC'S f W

It's a d nch  to gee these grand,but- 
tonsi Just tell Mom to  get you a 
package o f  pep. open the package— 
and there’ tyourpr/sebutton, ready 
to pin o n  your tweater, jacket or 
cap! Tell Mom how mighty good 
PEPis f o r  you— grand wheat Cake* 
«-ith added amounts of vitamins Bi 

_  andDIJuitthe 
. sort of thing to 

help give you 
" • ■ h . t  i t

22 DiniRlNJ  
AUTHBNTK O m N S I  

Get • «  oni

Rom. 1:18 1 Cor. B:l« OoJ. 1:8
'M ODERN REVELATIONS”  

B y  M. E. Patton

V.'r living In a new age charac
terized by new customs, new meth
od!, and startling Inventions. Pro
gress and change are evident on 
every hand. Therefore. It Is only 
natural that we should ask thli 
question: Da we need a new gos
pel for this modem age? Do we 
need a new revelation to meet the 
needs of modem man?
In answering this quKsUon, let us 
remember that the ancient Ko.-ipeI. 
as contained In tho New Testa
ment, was sufficient to meet all 
the needa of ancient man. Jesus 
said to his dlsclpIcs,

"Saw j e  are clean through the 
wont which I have xpoken un
to you." (John J5:3).

The audience on pentccost was 
composed of thcce who had in
directly driven the nalla Into the 
quivering flesh of the Son of God. 
To that audience tho opostle 
Peter preached the gospel of the 
New Testament, and It was siif- 
flclent for their conversion. 
church at Corinth waa composed 
of men who had been fomlcntors, 
Idolstors., adulterers, erfflminate, 
thieves, covetous, dmntords, re- 
vUers. and extortioners. Thia same 
gwpel changed such characters 
Into humble servnnta o f  Ood. (1 
Cor. 8:11), The gospel of that 
day made saints of nctviuollsts. 
and tiiTTved men from Idols to serve 
Uic true and Uvlng Ood. i It sus- 
talned them beneath their bur- 
deru and gave them hope In the 
hour of death. In fact we can 
find no spiritual need experienced 
by ancient man that was not met 
by UiB ancient gospel.
Now, let us face our quesUan, Does 
the ancient gospel meet the needs 
of modem manf The answer to 
this question Is contingent upon 
the answers to four otlier ques
tions. Here (hey are:
1. HAS MAN CHANOEai?
Ue most assuredly has n o t  Human 
nature has b tm  the aanu tbrougb* 
out all ^  He (tUl htiriSm and

thirsts, and his TesWy Impulses 
are the tame. No one argues that 
we need a new sunshine just be
cause we live In a different age. 
The moral and spiritual nature ol 
man Is the same as It was when 
the gospel was given. Why con
tend thst we need new spiritual 
guidance? Man hss not changed. 
2- HAS TIIE WORLD CHANOED? 
Otir answer 1s still In the negative. 
The world may have changed Its 
veneer. .  . lt.< dress, but It Is still 
the same at heart. Men still rob 
and steal and prey upon their 
follows for gain. To the ancient 
world Paul declared.

■'For tl

The nature of temptations hay* 
jiot changed. We still are tempt
ed tlcough the same ovenues . . .  

-. . . (he luit ot (he nesh, tho 
lusl ef the eye. and the )>rld« 
of life.- (1 John M6).

Though uttered nearly 3,000 years 
ago tht̂ e statements are as new 
as today's sunshine. They as ac
curately describe our world as they 
described the world of John’s day. 
The world has not changed.
3, JIA8 'niE DISEASE 

CHANOED?
If  the disease hss been altered, 
pcrhsps tho remedy should be al
tered, But sin, that great soul 
disease, is the same In its nsture. 
TO ancient man Paul said.

■In to the catalogue. It Is bn- 
possible to name a moral erQ 
that Is not specified In the Nev 
Testament. The malady was fully 
developed before the remedy was • 
prescribed. It was etfertlTe 8M0 . 
years ago, and would b« elftettra 
today 11 tried. Hss dSs««i9 hss 
not changed.

4. HAS MAN'S ADVERSART 
OHANam?

Satan Is (he same today as be hu 
ever been. Peter admonished aa« 
dent man,

*Be (oter, be riiUaat; b»> 
cause yotu adrersary the devil. 
a.s a naring Uon, walketh' 
about, lecUng whom bo msy 
deToor:’' (t Pet. t;l).

Satan stUl seeks the onrthrow of 
r '.an In those things that are inan  ̂; 
ifestly evil. If men do Dot .thitnr- 
o ff all restralnu snd gin  way td 
the prcvenslties of his f l ^  Satan 
then tries another way. Paulul^ 

•And ao mamlt for Bataa ’ 
himself Is (ransferaed biU aa 
asifd of OgiiL* (I Oer. U:U). .' 

Satan cootlnuM to decdre man* ' 
kind with false rellgloBB. SaUaT'' 
our adversary b u  sol ebtaged..-' 
■While w* thlnlt of 
being is a new anit onaoglH.: 
world, the changei about , ui ■ 
more appirtnt tbaa m l  '  
the Tflneer. the ciutooai,' 
smd eueb Uk« ebiuigB.- 
th lngt. . ,  himun asb

fl:D.

TSie sin and suffering that ve see 
about tu today are os much tb«. 
result of the wrong kind of low
ing as they were la Paul'» day, 
Modem maî  has added ao 'ngw

Soqpal 1)
of Ood. to-

The CHUnCH OF CHRISTm TWIN
Third StrMt and t1l1rdAT«BM
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Diligent Study Made Hank Wyse Wise; Peaches Davis Taught Bruins’ Star Pitcher His Sinker Ball
neJ 'b u i  s * c ? „ t s r  “  S ”-“  “  ’ 5 i h S “b . s s ’  " i s ; ™ ' , ?  ® ■”

.ZTS'S-S.srj"si
bi, gi,™ In 11,1 cuto' b.tilt lor tho « »  U ,fuc. out m Knniu, i m  ” 1?, 5i"^ rtiponded „  n m  ™
“ i ! S ' ; r ; , ' X i . „ „ . .  i r i f / f s . ™ i , ! r 2 r / ? s . -  ■ | v  : r i ! S  n r , y ! ' s « . s “ js„ 's :

? s r . “ : i t i ‘ s ' p s , ? s . c  i s  s . . X i « V ‘s : r c S ™  r r w S r x ' S S E ?But. 8ucc«a did nol come emlly to and CharUe Workman of the ^  m «n  i * ° "  ? ' ‘ *'® ^ * ■» =>“ ‘"8 1" on hla ZOUi triumph. WU.
thla compact rlghl.handcr with the Bravei, T uS k-'^the T r»«  explained how It w  possible lo Part Cherokee Indlftn and part “But I finally stopped him.” srtns
tluJlvB 5lnktr ball. He spent nine -Sanders waUhcd m= pilch.” re- In hS Into the Irish. 20-year old Wyse has maater- the ckv« Cub. ’
K -  -  route. call. Wy*e. -and tcld m̂e I 'com  . l l 5  d U  t  «o“ S^no''w a.t"d* too*” '* ‘> frills, 1

RUPERT OPENS DRILLS MONDAY
Losses Heavy 
Blit Squad to 
Be Powerful

Tigers Boost 
Their Lead ill 
Hot A. L. Race

DEOTOrr. Aug. 2< (/Ii — The 
Tlfftri boosted t h e i r  Amcrlcnn 
league lead to a full game over the 
Jdle Senators by edging the laat 
place Phlladelphln A'.i, i  to 3, and 
tailns the clsht-gnme series, six 
rames to two.

llifl MackJ peppered Jim Tbbln’s 
“nothing baU" for eight hits, but 
two TlEcr errors failed to overbal- 
nnce Dclroli’a 10-hlt nttnck crff l>on 
Black.

Coast League

a n :  ! :  i l s f t ?

Pirates Bunch Six 
Hits, Defeat Reds

PnTSBUROU, Aue. 24 (/IV-Tllc 
Plratea bunchcd six of their 10 hits 
off three Cincinnati pllcherj, to 
let down the iKds. 0 - 2 . In the opcn- 
taa round of a flve-Kanie series at 
Forbes field.
OMtaMii kb r h|Pliuhiifsĥ

-̂-- - ...

Giants Get Only 
4 Hits Off Branca

NEW YORK. AUK. 2* .C-r^Rookle : 
Jlalpli Branca held Uic Olnnu to '
four hits &3 he pitched the DodRcr.i i
to a <-l victory before a crowd of ' 
94.115.
BrwUIrt, 4l

E r V ‘as,
r r r ' i - ;

Joliniiy Drips’ 
Wiiig Showingo  O

Pleases Coach
An Injury £ii/(rrc<l In (.crlmmnKc 

j-fsterilay robbed the Twin Falli 
Bruin coacli. Hank Poacr.v 
(rood end when Bob OtaiiRcr. 
pUjed al nirr Inst neason. came 
up wUh u arenched knee. He wa.i 
being drilled a.s replncrmriit for 
Trd Rynii, veteran end, who abo 

out wllh an Injury .luffcrcd wlillc 
lUryj Bt Ihe local pool during tlie 
iniAier months.
While he was iMliitt Stnnger. 

Powers was lenrnlnt: that Johnny 
DrltM would ilevvloi) Inlo a' resular 
at Uic other wing po-ittlon. He Is 
proving nBgrcsslve and shaplnK up 
■'ilo what a good end should b< 

Apparently It Isn't ends thn 
popular Bruin mentor hai to worry 
nlwut, A line pair canic ui> from 
the Cub fquad In Drcxel Llvlnston 
-iiid PettjKrove. 'nu'n also there 
j Cecil Slanscr. who loom.? 

good wing prospect.
Ako pleasing Powers wai the bevy 

of cenlcra Incltldlng Bud Robinson, 
suÛ tKute at the position last sen- 
son; Ralph HlgRlns, Roy King, 
Tonuiiy Jlouiloii ntiil Herb DcaRle, 
who also Ij n qiiurtffback praspecti 

Johnnj- Utighej and Malone have 
tiio Inside track on the flr.'it-strlng 

•lUi Ed Bailey, 
"■ Adamson np-

tackle poslllonj •
Kenny Anderson a _____
rearing aj replaceinent.v

REAL V A L U E S !

U S E D
C A R S

IMl BCICK BfxidtJ 4-door Sedan. ludlo. 
‘■".ter, ipoUlght. Mo(or u d  

1 ncellent_________ HIM
im  PONTIAO 

Oultoffi Torpedo Mdan. Radio
- 1 heater --- ---------------» l » l

IMl SrUDEBAEKK 
OKomuuter SeduL Beatw, 
omtirlre. Motor and Ure>

______________s:

RUPERT, Aup. 24— Coach 
George Hnys cnmc out o f  h is 
summer hibernntion on h is  
fiirm and yesterday drove in 
to town for the firat time in  

number of \vcek.<i to s in g  
the mo.st tuneful bear son^ 
that it: ia n Kridiron’fi m en- 
tor’H prcrogntive to emote.

Looking over the t;ilent, which he 
will send on Its quest of the Big 
Seven conJcrence champlon.?hlp 
with the flrjt practice sc&slon at 
3:30 p.m. Monday. Farmer Ocorgc 
found ino,Mly whnt he thought he 
had am! didn't, niiincly:

GeurfC Bnnpp, halfback and cap
tain. unable to play bccnuse of 
wrenched knee suffered In last bc 
son's Armistice day gome,

Leroy Do Palmo, 175-pound Bto 
440-ynrd champion who most ct 
liiliily would have made a great 
fullback, sullcrlng from the frac- 
ture of his coltnrbone nnd definitely 
not a candidate for tlie Pirate squiid.

Tiickcr DcAuguitlno, speedy half- 
bnek, departed for North Carolina 
with hU army captain father, who 
hnd been .stationed nt the Ru|>crt 
POW camp.

Eddie Schib, substUuto halfback 
Jt fica;,on and a likely candidate 
ir a flrst-strlng backllcld Job this 
:ar, out for the seme.itcr because 

ot Inellglblllly.
Tlu'se Iccjrs added to the Inroiids 

made on the squad by gruduatlons 
which took Nile Osterhout, full
back; Tliacker, star end, nnd Olraud 
imd Anderson, tocklcs. left tVrmer 
Ocorgc In a none loo optimUtlc out-
■ >ok on the lOiO gridiron sca.'on.

Good Talent Lett 
But Hays can bc dciwndcd upon 

) give Rupert a strong team, one 
lat will be In the flag fight, bc- 
luse, despite the.'c losses, he still 

has enough talent left to moke that 
po.vlble.

Ho will have Olen Ogff, Ute ba.-;- 
kelball captnlii, lor one end jxisl- 
tlon. Jack Murray aJid Bert CuU 
berlEon for the guard iwaltlom. and 
Ileno- Coiillii for center. Harvey 
C;unlln will be back for quarterback, 
BUI Llewellyn for the tailback i>o- 
Utloii nnd Don Raiksom for full-
■ aci. All were regulars last .nca-

Tlils mealu that Ilay» will hi..# 
to find one end, two tackles and 

bnckllrld man. Tlic backfleld 
regular may bc Virgil Fcnlon, a 
senior who «lll return after two 
years out of the Kame. Dun Hoff.! 
a jubslltulo guard of last season, 
may develop Into one of the tackles,! 
Ron Hyde may bc Just the boy for 
the vacant end i(&-.ltlon. while Ern
est Van Avery and Nommn Ohon 
will bc tackle candidates.

Mendenhall Candidal*
Other good bo>’s who mil bc 

available are Dole Mendenhall, 
of the biukctball ttar.i of last 
con and Junior Olbson.

Hays will unveil his 1045 aggre- 
•gntlon on Sept. 7 lu the flr.st night 
game In Ru|>crfs gridiron history-,
II will bo a gola occasion with Co.vh 
Hank Powers’ T»ln Palls Brullu as 
opponenu and the new athletic field 
dedicated by the local American 
Legion poot.

All of Rupert's Jive home games 
will be nocturnal affairs.

The schedule hu been completed 
w'lth the following games appearing 
thereon;

Sept. 7—Twin Falls, home.
Kept. 14—At Jerome.
Kept. Zl-Flltr, home.
Sept. 28—Atnerlean Fallj, home.
Oct. 5—Al DuM.
OtI. 12—Oakley, home.
Nar. 2—Ooodlnf, home.

■ Not. id—At Barley.

Marines to Play
BDK VALLEY NAVAL HOSPIT

AL. Aug. 24—The Sim Valley soft
ball team will piny the Pocatello 
marines at 2 p. m, Sunday.

Bun Valley has defeated Moun
tain Home alrbofe aod Qoodln  ̂
Independenlfl.

REAO TIMES-NEWS WMTt ADS.

— WATER------
Pomps & Systems

Deep or Shallow Welte
Stlcf • IttitalUUons - Berrice

ABBOTT'S

72 Rupert’s Best as 
His Putter Fails Him

CpJ, "Chttck" RiijierfH putter g a v e  fiim trouble uKam, just 
aa it  did in  the match again.st N e w t  Carter f o r  the Idaho 
am ateur tournament cham pionship, and the beat that the 
Mountain Home airba.«ie soldier cou ld  get in the qualifyini 
round of th e  Magic Valley open tournam ent here was Beconc 

place with a 72 —  one .itroke 
behind  Rollo Gibbons, Jerome.

R u p ert  went ou t in a thrce- 
over p a r  39, but came home 
w ith  a 33 after birdying the 
fo u rth , sixth and seventh 
holes. That he didn’t Ret a 
r c c o n l for the course on his 
la.st n ine wa.s because o f  hia 
pu tter . He rimmed the No, 2 
and on  the No. 5 the ball 
hopped  out of the cup. He 
shot fo r  a birdie on No. 9, 
mi.ssinp by inche.s.

Other qualifying score* yesterday

Big Six Loop 
Meeting to Be 
Held Saturday

A meeting of the Big Six con
ference will bc held at the Rog- 
er.ion hotel iit 5 p. m. Suturday, 
John D. Flntt, principal of the 
Twin Falls high school and pre.i- 
Ident of the confcreiicc, an
nounced In.'it night.

Flail .wld that a new member 
of the conference tward will bc 
appolnle<l to succeed Cliarles 
"Chuck'’ Bond, who haj resigned 
0.S principal of the Pocatello high 
school. Bond wai Mcretarj-- 
trcnsurer of the conference, Tlic 
pliice will probably go to the new 
Pocatcllo principal.

Plans for prewar athlcUcs will 
also be dlscut-scd nnd the coiifcr- 
cncp biisketbnll Khedule adopted. 
Tlic football r.chcdule was adopt
ed l.'vst epring.

Kred Slone ............... ..... „30 .40-70
L, U Culberlson, Rnpert ....12-39-81
Dick Roberl.t .....................44-39-83
Curley Aihworth ................4!-4I-83
R. A. Whitley. Rupert __ 44-44-88
John W. Anderson ....... . 5Z-50-I0r

Cour.'icma.nter Stone said 55 golf, 
er.'i hnci already qunilfiert for Iht 
touriuimcnt. He exprcs.?cd the opin- 

thiu the. rccord of C4 golfers 
lii.sL year for the Tlme>Ncws- 

ipoiisored event would bc euceded.

Parade to Feature 7-Race Bill 
At Filer Fairgrounds Sunday

READ TIMES-NE;VS WANT ADS.

BUHL, Aug. 24-A group of B 
buslne.'is men ure spon.?orlng 
horse race* to be held at the Flier 

Sunday. Aug. 2fi. be- 
Slnnlng at 2 p.m.

parade will be held at 1 p.m. 
before the grand.stand, and Jay 
Rugg. chairman ot the event, re
quests that all hordes and riders 
taklne part In the parade will bc 
there by 12:30 p.m. to line up for 
the event. Pnrade and racc partlcl- 
pt-tlon h for cvcDone desiring to 

•ke part.
Seven races, featuring .-laddle and 

Jockey races, will be held during 
Uie aflcnioon. and IG75 In purses 
will bc awarded for the varlou.i 
events. A r.mall gate fee will i»- 
chargcd to defray expeaics.
West Rnd bu.-<(
iponsorlng the ............. .

large turnout In IhLi first
who at 

hope for

of horsc-racing for some time. The 
membera of the Buhl riding dub 
will Jcucl the parade In front ol 
grand stand.

Sun Valley Scene 
Of Golf Tourney

SUN VALLEY, Aug. 24 -  Four 
Idaho .lervlcc camp.? will compete 
here, beginning at 2 p. m, Sunday 
In an InUa-Ididio service golf 
nanicnt.

Mountain Home alrbase. Sun Val. 
ley naval hospit.il, Uupert prisonei 
of wiu- camp nnd Oowen field will 
each send 10-m.in teams 
tournnment, which will bc 
hole affair.

Rcprc-sentlng Sun Valley will be 
Corpamnn Don Eff, the hwpltal

Famous Riders 
Competing in 
Burley Rodeo

BURLEY, Aug. 24 -  Notlonally- 
knowTj cowboy.-!. Including Burley's 
o-A’n Bob Burrows and Dick Ander
son. partlclpnled In the opening 
events of the annual Cawla county 
rodeo lo.it nUht,

Also competing in the five events 
—bareback riding, saddle bronc rid
ing, calf roping, bull-dogging aBd 
bull riding—were Dick OrlfflUi, now 
13th In the national contest for tho 
all-around cowboy championship; 
Jack Wade, Halkirk. Canada; Chuck 
Sheppard, Jimmy ShumBclicr. Phoe-
....  Arlz.; Larry Finley. Bill Ilan-

ond Dub Phillips. Ail are listed 
among the lenders by the NaUonal 
Rodeo association of America.

Griffith, who also participated In 
trick riding, did not participate In 
the sport at which he is a former 
national champion nnd at pre.icnt 
second In polnt-.-!corlng-*ull riding.

Bill McGulrc took the lead In bull- 
dogging with tv sevcn-sccond pcrfor- 
mance, while Ray Ross nnd Pud 
Adair tied in calf roping with 17 
second performance.'!.

Other feature.? In addition lo 
Qrlfflth's trick riding was the rid
ing of the Carson fomlly, Mr nnd 
Mrs. Bud, Colleen, 13, and Jud. 9.

TTie Cassia county sherlffn poisc 
put on a number of drill'!. The s-pec- 
tacular feature was a performance 
by soldier.?—"Rablng the Flag

formanccs.

champion for the last two years- 
Pfc. John Sarno, a marine patient; 
HA 1/c Roger Barendrick, Ch-SP 
(A) Dean Parker, who b In charge 
of tho golf course, and probably 
Ueut.-Comdr. D. W, Wcstlnghoasc 
and Comdr, J. D. Grlffltli.

Tlie toumnujent may be viewed 
by the public. LleuL Barnes, Uie 
rccreatlon officer, enld.

’AMERICA NOW TURNS TO

Just as “ life at its test" means iKe good old 
U.S.A.—"whiskey nt iu  best" meuns good 
)li!l and Hill from Kentucky, You’ll like its 
smootliness. Its rich aroma, ils melloi  ̂bour
bon taste, nelter keep some hindy.

1 DirHfl iMuiiitiiniiHtruiieittHr.. K iT m
Jl DUnU ti.t riiOF . 41% m i l  K tT iii iriiiT i

Arm y
Merchandise

We have Ju,l received a U rj*  shlpmeut of new genuine V. B. 
ABMY SUnPLUS merchjuidlit. ConUjtlng «t parts for LaU 
Model Car*. Trrickj and Traclon. These parts art new aod «UI 
fit loU of Can, Plcknp» and Tracki. of rlvlUsn reodeb.

l>

IT'S CHECK UP T IM E  FOR

ir The loieraliionil Asiocii- 
tloQ o f  Chiefs of Police b m  

.—̂  liuocbed 1 oiiloo-wide 
drite for jifer bniej. During diis 
campaign,officers will check brakes 
on m*ny c*r* which are iaTOlTtd lo 
•ccidcnd or trtffic îoliiions.

Slop* y ôu. Check yoiir owo brake 
DOW. Easy directiooi for chetkiof 
are giren below. Keep oa ih# tilt

•  Fall noatlng r

Inch DUDD WHEELS.

•  Ailcs. WhtfU. Rear Ends. 
Heary Daly Troobli Ujhla. 
Brake Sbee*, anleh Bands 
lad many other lUms.

Heavy Duty AU Steel TraUer
Will, lamy type) Lon* sUiel Telwcealai ExtensJoB 
CeoidlB* Pole* . . ,  BBii&ble fer haoUn* ioBg poia or Son.

“IF m  PARTS r o u  NETO TET—“

Jerome Auto Parts
JEROME, IDAHO PHONE 4

We i n  Fully Equipped lo Bring Vour 
Brakes Bode t o  New Cor Spedfltotioni
Asauthori*edPontiacdealef»,wc are full?
cquippcil to render cotnnleie brake «err- 

"7e can offer you accurate 
brake adjusunenu of both 

irv ice ao d  b ind  
brakes; compltd  
brake system io* 
^ection coTciing 
fluid liocs, brak« 
wheel and muier 
cy linder* ! *nd 
brake rc lin ln g  

with factory re* 
pUcement materiaJ, 
All pi-iccj mre low.

Barnard A uto  Co.
203.223 2nd A v ..E « ,l Phone 164

HORSE RACING
R E V ISE D  A T

Filer Fair Grounds
SU N D A Y  AUGUST 26

$ 6 7 5 .0 0  P u r s e s
ENTRANCE

FEES
ADDED

SEVEN MAJOR RACES

.............. $125 Purse

Vs Mile .....
Mile .....

'/, Mile ............................... $100 Purse
Jlile .......... .......................$ 80 Purflc

I'A  Mile Pony Express ................ $125

Stock Saddle Horse Raccs
%  M ile Saddle Hor.i&~ 

“ Under 14 Handfl High" 
•■'/R Mile Saddle Horse—  
"Over 14 Hands High”  

Purse for Each, ?35

Grand Entry Parade 1 p. m.
All Horsemen Cordially Invited to Ride in Parade

Races Start at 2 p.m.
F O R  ENTRIES

Phone Buhl 306R4 
r ConU ct Wayne Phillips, Buh! 

Etitriea Clen t  p. m. FrMay

ADMISSION 
75c Including Tax

Children Under 12 Adnllled Fre«



BVW«7, An»0!l U, 1045
Quisling Talk 
BrojightBack 
To Haunt Him

OSLO. Avt. 3i WV-VMkun Qxito- 
Uns'i own words came b*ck from 
w u  tod»7  to htunt hUi »t Us trikl 
lor high tnuon.

Tbs protecuUon produe«<l v id  
plard ft recordlns ot QulAUog't 
BPMch of April S. iSiO. CAlUng oa 
NorweiUna on th» Oa j the OeimftM 
Jnvtded to put ulde their } Quilling topdtteaUy
th tl the speech vrw his o » - .

6Ut« ptDsecutor lB41cat«l they 
I f  hoped lo complete today the tesU- 

mony of »pproxlaiftt«ly <0 wltneaa« 
summoned to give evidence nsolrut 
Quiillnj. former puppet premier of 
Korvj)’ on tiijJ on charges of high 
trtMon,

Bevtntecn were called to the Etaad 
yMterd»y, the fourth day of the 
trial,

Prosecutor Annaeus Schjoedt aold 
It m  not the lnt«ntlon of the stftte 
to produce In court any of the hl«h 
nazl leaders vhoee namea hare fig* 
urtd fiomlnently In the .proceed
ings.

Imtcid, he eald. their evlden«< 
%̂■ould be limited (o elatcmcnts tak
en In Qtrmany by allied mllltjiry 
authorities and the war crimes com- 
nlulon.

These high nazls, now In allied 
prison campe, include Dr. Alfred 
Rosen&jrgr, Orand HcfrairBl Ertch 
nacdtr, ?leld Marshal Oeneral W il
helm Keitel, and Col.-Qcn. Ouatai 
Jodi.

Only 5 Pass Test 
At Pre-Induction

Only 50 per cent of the lo youths 
who left here this week for their 
pr«.Induction physical examination 
ot Boise jwised the tests. Joa Rob- 
crio. clerk of Twin Falls county 
draft bo»rd Ko, 1, said Prldoy,

Plve the group were approved for 
eervlce, the rest rejected.

FARMERS
And Truckers

OlM US your order for a eom- 
blnatlon grain and beet bed 
nowl Material Li scarce. Win 
the race nith time. We also 
build other beds to order . . . 
atock trailer# and many other 
Items!
Don't forfet . . .  we are the 
bniUtn of the BALED HAY 

tOADEBSI

Paul ROBERTS
WtLDING and REPAIR

Aleutians Not So 
Good; Weather’s 
Bad, All Seasons

With the Idaho sun .tanning his 
face for the (Int tlma In a year. 
WlUlam I. Johajoa, Slfl Bxith ave
nue north, wants to forget the wind, 
fog, rain u d  cold In the Aleutian 
Itlands and enjoy life here.

He returned last night from 
AniehlUt*. an island of the Aleu- 
tUni chain, he uld Friday, lliere 
Johnson waa an uslstant electrical 
engineer, a civilian who Inspected 
electrical aupplles at an army base.. 

•TVe lived In Paclilo huts,' he 
lid. 'TheyTe rounded like Quooset 
:itil but they-t# made of wood in

stead of metal.
‘The weather was bad, all year 

rotmd—even,In summer. 11)6 Island 
was four miles wide and 40 miles 

All that rew wild was undr*
----- j and summer flowers. Re-
planted timber grew and so did 
vegetablea If they were cared for 
properly.”

At one time there were as many 
aa 2,£K» contract s-orkere and SOO, 
■V B. engineer department ■ 
he said. He belonged to a 
club on the Uland. Lutes, a tribe of 
Indians end QUmoea, began to 
inft back to Amchltka nfter having 
eft «hcn the while men moved In. 
“There were a lot of old Russian 

groves on the Islsnd," he said, re
calling the tims «hen the territory 
lelonged to Russls. The food was 
army chow ond It was good. But 
I'm certainly glsd to be back.’
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AtXastMoreRed 
Stamps on Sept. 1

WASBlKaTOK, AU(. M (UJO — 
Rva sew red ntlon itaaip»-U 
Ml. N3. M  and Ql-beeome vaUd 
tm Sept. 1 for purchase of meats 
and fats, the OPA Announced today 

The stamp* are worth 10 points 
each.

Housewives »1U find that their 
red points wa go much further be- 
gUialnB wlUi the September raUon 
period since lower ration values for 
most meals go Into effect Sept. 3 

The five new stamps will be good 
throush Dec. 31. The following red 
stampa, validated previously, wiU 
also be good during September:

V3. W3. X2. T3, Z2, Al, BI. 01, Dl, 
El. FI. Oi, ni, J1 and Kl. Not 
valid after Sept. ! ore QJ. fU, 63,
T  ̂ I

Graders Return 
In Filer Monday

Army, Navy Men 
File Discharges

Two honorable discharges were 
recorded Friday. A former army 
technician fifth grade, Truman E. 
Probasco filed his papers for record. 
Probiseo Jives on route four. Buhl. 
He was dcmoblllMd at Ft. Douglas. 
Utah on Aug. 31 after having en
listed Sept. «, im  With the 1343rd 
engineer battalion, he had served in 
the Rhineland and AleuUans.

Thomsa Joseph Qanis, former 
naval seaman first clasi, had his 
papers recorded. He was released 
from the naval hospital ot Sun Val-' 
ley ori Aug. 23 after having enlisted 
Jan. 38, 1D44.

Fertilizer Plant 
Fire Loss Small

Fire shortly before 1 p. m. Friday 
slightly damnged a Northrup King 
and company building on Wall street 
that Is used as a l«t organic fer 
tlllrer manufacturing plant.

The blaze started on the loading 
platform Just off a railroad spur 
line. How the fire started was no? 
learned immediately.

Part of the plstfonn was dam̂  
aged and the names raced up along 
side the wooden building wall to 
the roof. Fire fighters laid two 
lines of hoao' and used a chemical 
hose also In eitlngulshlng the 
names.

' PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete P ip e  .  Steel Pipe 

Concreto and Steel Hcadgatea 
Irrigation  Equipment 

CALL CB rOB PRICES OE BEEVICSI

day.
Victory building faculty mfmbers 

are Mrs. R. w . Wilson, principal and 
second grade teacher: Mrs. Olen 
B.ilrd. first; Lois Nicholson, third.

Knculty members are Mrs. Wilson, 
Victory building principal and sec
ond grode teacher; Olen Baird, 
eighth; Bhlrlcy Newman, seventh; 
Mrs. Mary Ruth, sixth; Mrs. ifarie 
Greenwood, fifth; Mra. Dorothy Wit
ters, fourth; Lois Nicholson, third; 
Mrs. Baird, first; Elsl Krueger, 
tcachcr of cjctra students m the 
Victory building; Mrs. Lolj Barger, 
music, penmanship and art. Qiroll- 
ment and book exchange sill take 
place Monday, Wilson said, lleguli 
classes will begin Tuesday.

ABUSIVE
middle-aged one-armed ms 

selling pencils on the atrteu here 
Thursday became so abusive In hlj 
language when pedestrians failed t< 
purchase his offertngs that the mat
ter was reported to police head- 
quarters here.

Officers made a search for the 
pencil seller who used strong lan
guage to  rebuke non-bu>'ers, but ap
parently he knew he was going 
reported. So he disappeared.

Girl’s Rescue Try 
Futile; 2 Drown 

In Payette River
CASCADE, Ida, Aug. M -  A 

14-year-old girl's attempt to save a 
nine-year-old boy frem drowning 
ended in a double tragedy here last 
night when both children drowned 
because the j lr l  was unable to break

grip.
.. ---------1 Titter.-.—  —

Leon Oscar Newell. B, and Violet 
Ludwig. 14. and three other young
ster# were awlmmlng; to a sand bar 
In the north fork of the Payette 
river when the tragedy occurred.

"Leon apparently tired, became 
panicky and started back." the 
coroner eald. "Violet went to 
rescue, but the drowning boy 
parently locked her in a death grip 
and both drowned.”

He added that Vlolef» brother. 
Budge Ludwls, WM also caught In 
Uie frantic boy'a grip, but managed 
to escapc.

Leon was tho son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Charles Newell, formerly ot Boise, 
and Violet tjje daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Klrkle of Cascade.

Both youngsters were students In 
the grade school here.

Jbrary Is 
Exhibit o f  Maps

Two kinds of mspe, rolled 
mounted on be»vy e»iboard, will be 
displayed soon In tHe Ubr«r, Chief 
Librarian Jessie rraser said Friday. 
They wiU be avtUlftble for circuU- 
tlon.

Six of the large mounted Ptclflo 
rea maps are In biieht colon and 

bear Illustrations that will appeal to 
children, she aald. The charts de
scribe flora and fauna, economy, 
races, native dwellers and their 
means of traniportntlon, and ar 
forms.

The six rolled m a i»  *how eleva. 
tlons in color. Represented are Af' 
rlca, Asia. AustrailK, South Ameri
ca. Europe, and the United Etatea 
and its possessions.

. BACK IN BTATCB 
S/Sfft. Herbert Lsrsen, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. CharlM p. Larsen, who 
has been overseas in the Europeon 
theater of war since lost December, 
has returned to the States. He wired 
his parents from New York snd In
dicated that, he would be home 
shortly.

GUESTS OF SIAYOR
T/Sgt- Bert A. Sweet, Jr., ond his 

wlfo nnd her parents. Capt. and 
Mrs. Richard McDonald, Edmonton, 
AlbertQ, Ctinnda, are gucs'j of 
Mayor ond Mrs. Bert A. Sweet. Ser
geant Sweet ts scheduled to report 
back to his marine ba-te at Camp 
Miramar, Calif,, next week.

DEAN VXSITS HERE 
Lorraine Powers, dean of women 
; Western Washington coUtge of 

education, Bellingham. Wash., ar
rived here Friday morning to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. N, P. Anderton, 2H 
Seventh avenue cast.

LOST KEYS BEPOBTED 
waitress at the Bogerson hotel 

coffee shop reported to police that 
she found a key case with four keys 
In the cafe Thuradoy night.

S tock  Averages

Services Arranged 
For Owen Mant
BUML, Aug. 24 — Harold Dean 

Owen, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K- L. Owen, route four, died shortly 
after birth Thursday at the Twin 
Falls county general hojpltal.

Besides his parents he Is eurvlved 
by the following brothers and sisters. 
Wanda, 14: Jimmy, 12; Bobby, 10; 
Dewayne, 0; Myma, fl; Leonard. 4; 
Gerald. 3 Gary, 2 nnd Sharon. I, 

TBc baby Is also *urvlved by hLj 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and ilrs, 
A. D. Owen, and his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
E^ans. Castle, Wyo.

Oraveslde service.? will be conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Saturday m the Buhl 
cemetery. The Rev. E. A. BJork, 
Buhl Baptist church, win officiate. 
Interment will be in charge of the 
Albertson funeral home.

Soldiers “Misled” 
On Tires, He Says

Before being discharged, eoldlers 
t separation centers are being mis

led by being told they can receive 
tires If they will merely apply ot 
tlicir local rationing boardi, Carl N. 
Anderson, chicf clcrk of the war 
price ond ration board, said Friday.

'The army gives tlicse men only 
half the story." Anderson said. "The 
veteraru aren’t Informed that they 

[get tires if the board hasn't 
. to give them or anyone else. 

We'd like to help these men out 
when they come here for tires, but 

hands are tied.'’

Dehydrated Foods 
Get Army Cutback
WASHINQTON. Al«r. 24 WV-'mo 

army Is cancelling contracts for 
eighty million pounds of dehydrated 
foods, a 40 per cent cut In tho over
all total which It had  scheduled to 
toka from 1045 production.

■nie war department also reported 
cancellation of contracts for more 
than thirteen million packages ot 
cigarette tobacco, originally eched- 
ulcd for werscas shipment; and all 
contracts for BOluble coffee and for 
COO.OM pounds of canned, processed 
cheese.

Savage’s Softball 
Team Beats Hunt

OOODINQ. Aug. 24 -  The Sav- 
ago produce softball team of Good
ing played the Hunt Internets In 
a night game here, winning, S-4.

In the second e*«ao ot tho dou- 
ble-header they played the Negro 
soldiers of tho Mountoin Home air- 
base, winning, 7-0. A  big crowd of 
local softball enthusiasts watched 
tho games under tho floodlights. 
Sim Savage, Qoodlug. Is manoger 
of the local team. Other games have 
been scheduled at eturly dates.

Pag« Snaii'

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a QIance
OT!W YORt Jiu. 14 « V

Dcndi Imxulttlr hlilwri nil* Im- pro»t.
/Ira; ucttwiIv* mlU b«r- 

6»

1 4tUr, tnd ful)7 tU^ri tot.
It itrmllr >tMd7! tlT.tSi 
tUr thok. ilTMtt

ccinildtnbU isornint bnluiicr. wti 
1 «n  ̂roklxri^Md r̂,* Ui« uplura I 

....Ir.r ibnloMj i
7"* tnetlMT Ur,g\tbolldtT. Ll̂ iMaUon <ru llfhl, baw<r« ■ T«] b!dj.r> .wn t»k «T.r Tnn.-----  • I.COO.CM

lUS w.f. Chrnl«-. D .1 
Mbuck. lUiiol Corpormtln

Goodrich, Good- 

win hlthrr.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 (/P>—The 

market was higher.
Allied Btrs.............................. 30%
Allis Chalmers_____________49 V4
American Airlines ..... 85fl

-  158

Treaty With Soviets 
Ratified by  Chinese

CHONOKINO. AUK. 34 lU.fS-Tljo 
supreme national defense council 
and legislative yuan today unanim
ously ratified the Chinese-BoWet 
treaty.

Tlie details of tho treaty were noi 
Immediately revealed.

The treaty was ratified unanim
ously by all 72 members of the legis
lative yuan who rose and clapped 
their hands when the question wo; 
put.

President Sun Fo o f  the yuan sale 
that the treaty marked "the begin, 
nlng of a new era In Blno-Sovlct 
relations."

A. C. Rutherford 
Dies at Age of 73

d. 73. died ot
1 Palls

C. Rutherford. _____
Friday nt his home o 

avenue, route three.
bom May IB, 1072 ..... 

York. Hb haa reilded In Twin Palls 
tho past 3a years where he'was a 
member of the Prcsbyterlin church.

Mr. nutherford Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Josephine a. Rutherford; 
- son, John Keith Rutherford, and 

grandson, Robert Arjdrev,’ Ruther
ford.

Tlie body is nt the While mortu
ary where funeral orraiigcments ; 
pending.

HRMCO DRHINflGE D METBL PRODUCTS,INC.
B M n  ra lh  330 8 lh  A re . f f« « l

II Am<x UM

FALL WEARABLES
AU, NEW AND NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

A L L  W OOL
Red plald design. Heavy, warm and 
protecUve. Red and block plalde. See 
these nowl

Hunting
Shirts

$ 9.95

SKI
JACKETS

MSTJ’ S -  WOME.VS- BOYS' 
Assorted colors. Nationally 
known brands. Water repel- 
lent. Some with tippers, some 
Interlined. Bee this grand col- 
lection!

9.95 » 16.75
WATER R E PE LLE N T

SHELTER
SUITS

FOH WOMEN
SUmlj. 3.PC. khaki .ulta, 

wvm. Ideal for hunU 
Ing tad ouUlde work.

$ 9 -9 5
PACK SACKS

Army, for bunt. ^  
era ud  e & m p e n _ A « 2 ^  

WATEB BAQB 
Pure linen. Top gnde 
3-gaL

Slipover
Sitreaters

lasorted sweattn . . . Lenj 
leevei, v  or round aeckl

3.00 U'OO

-*.75

MEN^S SOCKS
PUln coIorB . . .  Beml-dres* or 
werk styles. Short and regu
lar lengths. •

15c u, 30c
ARMY SHIRTS

Raincoats
TOR MEN —  W O M E N  -  BOYS

For tniocen, wmhouM au. 
f t^ te n . HetTir canm , weQ 
■trapped uid m 
reSnfoteed______ * * 7 9

RICHARDSOITS

VMtou* typet, (tylM JUifl ^ _  
weights B6t ^  »ttr«rtlv#
croup. Priced Inm— 6*90

Denver Trading Post
ABOVE M )X Y  THEATRE

Fined fo r  Checks
GOODINO. AuK. 23—Hotacc Tflte 

Kimberly, also known as Jame; 
Tate, was fined S25 and 113 in câ t; 
in addition to a 30-day Jau sentence 
for Issuing checks without fimds in 
the binV. tJpon payment of the 
chcclcs, fine and costs, the Jail 
tence was suspended by Judge 1 
Jackson.

The complaint was signed by Mrs, 
Anne C. Hlllan, manager of Flynn's 
cafe, Oooding, who had cashed two 
checks for Tote. Ha pleaded guilty.

Pastor Suggested 
For Senator’s Post
BOISE, Aug. 24 OI.PJ—BecroUry of 

State Iro H. Masters liist night "sug- 
gestcd” the Rev. Dr. Irving a . Rod
dy, pastor of Bolse'B First Baptist 
church, as o candidate for tho U. S. 
senate to •'replace”  Sen. John 
Thomas. n„ Ida.

The suggestion was made at a 
farewell reception Blvcn for Dr. 
Roddy and his famUy who wiu leave 
shortly for Omaha, Neb., where he 
hu acccptcd the pastorate of the 
First Daptbt church of that city. 
Masters, a Democrat, vros master of 
ceremonies.

Thomas, who hos been In 111 
health for sometime, was reelected 
n 1042 and his term will not expire 
mill 1948.

TEMJ’LE DEDICA'nON 
SALT LAKE CITy, Aug. 24 

The *350,000 temple o f  the Latter- 
Day SslnLi (Mormon) church at 
Idaho Falls wlU be dedicated in 
thrce-day ceremonies Sept. 23, 24 
and 25, the church first presidency 
announced today.

American Tel. & Tel.
American Tbbacco B __
Anaconda ........... .
A. T. & a. F ._______
Bald. I ^ .......... ... .......
Dendlx Aviation____
Bethlehem 6t«e!______
Boeing .... .........
Barden... ............ ....

Canadian Paclflo
Case ..................
Cerro de Pas..........
Chesspeake 4: Ohio
CliD'iler ....... .......
Com. Credit ..........

Livestocks

OHADA
5.Ubl*'‘ u00°''loU|

«nd (llu uc
. CiHJti a«l4bla l.tto, bul I.HO I •Mdr -

BtUbli ir>d UUI to: intri

isi;

cniCAGO 
ôo. Au*. :< i^>-(wrA)—Sit

com  Products ............. .
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar -
Douglas Aircraft________
Dupont ......... ..... -_____
Eastern Airlines .....

ElectrlO Auto..........................C2H
ncctrlc Power i  Light... .........13
Erie Railroad ................ . 15*1
General Electric___ ____ id
General Foods______ ____ _ 45H
General Motors ___________ 70‘ i

Goodrich -____________ ___ 03
Goodyear .................... . ......60̂ 1
Great Northern Ry p f _____40%

Hudson Motors_____________32H
Illinois Central ___  ______ 31T4

lake Iron ......... . lOH
International Harvester_____87
International Nickel Can. ..._ S2H
International Paper __ _____ _ 20H
International Tel as T e l____ 2QH
Kennecott Copper ................. 3SH
Krecg# .............. ...................28«i

Lockheed Aircraft_________ 28%
Loews _________ __________  20 \4
Mid Continent Petroleiun___ 27»i
Montgomery Ward ________ _ 05%
Nash Kelvinator . . . . aiVi
National Biscuit.....

.. 35 
_ 309i

WOOL

North American Aviation__10%
North America Co. o’,
Northern P«
Paclflo aas 
Pockard

Pennsylvania Railroad . 
Pullman. Inc.
Pure Oil ____
• 0. A. ____

rickun MfTTlS •* I** " : Mninon lUM titW .kcra n.tlr. .lto,kt« ■Vi,
ponmND 

D. A «. —
:SB lb. buuhtn'lIS.Tt: 400

[ i v i - f s s .

flVkĈP 3 - . :

If <u« of ockcn dunln̂  OD otUg >nd 

II2.S0: tn<ril leu raxll'jra ind toed

.. - r M S S i ' E L "

mnd (llu on »U ; fM4<r pin it »~V . dKllB«; Mounil lU Ibi. i,.

Grain
CmCACO. Aof. ti

ti-sxijssS.a-rrlWM Ig U> ilia  bUhtr. g •

i - ' t a - L

• Z „T -

i :P i i
K  =  :!!!!

PORTLAND CRAIK ^̂ PORTL̂ D.̂ ^Au*.̂  n

-«u“  iSiTl'nV'” '  Cto“ll-ol
r*l o»dliiuT̂ »I-4T| 1» Mr

I'iwd^hlU D^rt 10 tint lUli a

■Urk ind hanSSVî No. » g 

Oirlo »7c->tc.

Potatoes-Onions

m m m m
a 19. Ulnanol. lUrij OhW

Butter and Eggs
3I8C0 PBODCO O. A<i,. it (UPl-S 

»i Kara 41c. H K

frTsSi.'SasaSs

CAS H
PAID

For dead and oseless

HORSES ~  COWS
Will tlM pick ap bogi H they 

ar* close.

PHONE U S  COLLECT
Tirtn r n i j  lU 

Goodin* 47—Enpert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Syncromatic
Oil or Coal B a m ln g

FU R N A C E S
NEW . D IF F E R E N T  

E F F IC IE N T
See these now at

ROBT E. LEE S A L E S  CO.
Plumbing & Heating  

iii-iie  Main Are. 8 . Ph. 169W

) Scar« Roebuck .

' Standard OH Calif. . 
Standard Oil N. J. _ 
Studebaker ...........

Texas Oulf 8ulf..

Twentieth Century Fox ..
union Oil Calif_______
Union Carbide________
Union Pacific .

United States Rubber ... 
United States B.meltlng _
United Btates $teel.......
Walgreen

lO YEARS AGO
A U G U S T  24, 1935 

Here are some Rampls grocery price* taken from a n  «d 
10 years o «o : New potatoes, IB lbs., lOe; Isttuce. a he»di. 
ISe; oranges, each Ic; eteaka, lb, 16c.

an,umr
We Feature This Week:
Power Paint Sprayer__________________
Steel W ool, 3 * i i« , lb.................... .............
Hanunera for Shaipening Bean Blades

..$100.00 
---------60e

auM tnk'
P lom blag •  Paint •  Efeetrlcal Sapptlev

Warner Pictures _

Woolworth .

Uod*n>«l|bl batebfra. 

'nj ! o n l  tlabV

l i i p :  
i.Bs'to *li»o:'l i

Twin Falls Markets

1 .1 ^

(T« d..U

LIVEBT«CX 
:k<n. IM la t1« Ita-----IK.Tt

- NEW YOaK CDRB 
NEW YORK, Aug. H (ff>-

Amerlcan Super Power_______
Cities Bervlce ........ ................
Elcctric Bond & eharo_______

MounUin City Copper _
Niagara Hudson______
lechnicolor 
Translux .
United O as________
Ctah'Idaho Sugar _ _

Potato and Onion 
Futures

1

OTBia OUIVS ( b r io  u4 cxu Birtrt nwtute w kouJ f««4rr dra«B<L N> nUmaltr dalir ptlea taowd Utr nir le* t* : ri«n lUUi l«U.)

'« • «  Wi I1.M aHiMil
BaUmHiu, ftmoui funeral ot d i» ' 

Uler Rofflu Banlre. imeared hoe* ; 
M ta oU. Ifoitiduira and drovt the 
Uaxlnc porisen loto tha ranks oX tAe ' 
onemy.
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THROOtiH JAPANESE EYES

t m
By OTTO 1 

TUB PLAN o r  WOBU> 
COKQVEBT 

VI
7^0 Jtpeneae plans tot conquer*

Ids the world u c  b f no mmns of 
rewni ori«ln. They go baclt U> the 

' '■dlrtncly aponsorcd" explcJu of ths 
Jegtndaiy Empress Jlnso, who '■ 
ercdltcd wlUv the Xlrrt olleaipt 

- conquer Korea, tho only world out- 
: eJde the Japuneso liluids known to 
. JBp«ie»o BiytholoKy- And they were 

carried forward In the l«lh century 
by Talltun Hldcyoshl. who did In
vade Korea and planned to roll 
up China 'like a nup." But the 
really sertoua plaos and prepara
tion* for It began when, prompted 

; ty Commodaro Perry'i "block 
ships," Jopnn emerged from her 
cenlury-long seclusion and opened 

• her gate* to tho oulilde world.
The plana were formulflteil by Lord 

' Hotta, premier to the last TalkUD.
In a meinorlBl to tho Emperor Mclji. 
then a boy. In this memorial. Uoita 
laid down Uie fundamenfal prlncl- 
pita which have guided Japanese 
policy ever slncc, nnmcly:

1. It la Uie will of Heaven that 
the Japanese emperor should bo- 
eoma Ihe Emperor of the Wccld.
Which Is the first projection of 
the Hokko Ichlu principle.

Z Japan’s foreign policy sliould 
always aim at cstobUshlng hegem
ony over al] nations.

3, Japan must nrm herself mili
tarily and economically for ’ that 
task.

now It W<u Carried OdI
This policy v iu  put into proe-; 

tlce by a swlfc sicxlemUnllon acvd:
IncIu&triallMtlon of Japan which 
•mazed the world, though the fact 
that It rested prlmnrlly on a large- 

. ecalo amnment Indu-ntiy »pon- 
Borcd by liic stnto was often 
looked. It gathered ll3 first fruits 

• la the annexation of adjacent 
Jilaoda, which whclted tho appe
tite for more. And It scored Ita 
first trlumplis in the war against 

•.China In 1884-05, ana cipcclally 
•in the war agolnat Russia in 
.-19M-03. In tills WOT. Japan first 
matched her prowess against 
Occidental world power and 
not only rtclor? but also Korea.

- • The next step aimed at estab- 
-Ushlng Japanese hegemony 

'  China by stealtli. While Um . . . .  
of the world was busy with the 
Xlrsl World war, Japan sccrctly 
presented to Uio Chinese govern
ment tiio notorious "Twenty-one 
Demands." They fell short 

_ce&s because of Chinese and West- 
;«rn opposition, but they ' 
first concrete revelation of Japan's 

‘ T«st ambitions and the beraldi of 
events to come.

'  These ambltlona and detailed 
-plan.1 for their reolLzaUoa 
"laid down by Premier Baron 
;;01lchl Tanaka in another tc 
•-morlal to tho throne submitted 
,'•3027. When first published in 
.'1031, this memorlai was denounced 
''by the Japanese lus a forgery. To- 
' dny. Lbere la no reason to doubt its 
authenticity.

'• "For tho soke o f  sclf-proteclion 
'as well as prot«ctbn of others.
■'Japan cannot remove the dlffleul- 
.'.Ues In Eastern Asia unless she 
"adopts a policy of "blood and Iron.'
Bui to carrying out this policy 
have to face the United States, 
which has been turned agalnu us 
by China’s policy o f  fighting pol- 

f.ton .with poison. In iht future.
•if wo want to control China, 
must first crush tho United Slates 

. Just as In the past' wo had to fight 
In the Ilusso-Japancso war. But 

; in order to eonqucr China, wo 
:ttust first conquer Manchuria and 
; Mongolia. In order to conquer tho 
; worid, wo must first conquer 
' China. If we s<jcc«ed In 'conqucr- 
: ing China the rest of the Ailatlo ... u...ct=:, uui. u.c 
; countries and the 6outh Sea coun- | In baby-slttlngl"

THIS CURIOUS WOHLD By FERGUSON

Touscatis 
triu wUl fear us and Burrender 
to us. Then the world will realize 
Ui>t Eastern Asia U ours and will 
sot dare to violate our rights.

TWa la the plan left to 
Emperor Meljl. Uie succcss of 
which Is cssunllal to our xiBtlonal 
eilatencc. Tho way to ttUn . . 
tu&l righlj In Manchuria and 
Mongolia la to use this rcsion as 
a base and under the pretense of 
trade and commerce penetrate '.Ite 
nst of Cltlna. Armed by the 
rights already sccurcd wo shall 

resources all over the 
country. Having ChUia's entire 
resources at our disposal we shall 
proceed to conquer India, the 
Archipelago, A.-da Minor. Central 
Aslo, and even Europe." —  From 
The Tanaka Memorial, submitted 
to Emperor Hlrohlto by Premier 
Diron Ollchl Tanaka, July 35, 1027.

Tomorrow the World 
•In the Slno-Jnpaneso nnd Russo- 

Japanese wars we fruslrolctl tlie 
trcachcroui schcme of England, 
checltccl the power of Rur.nlo. nnd 
struck B gigantic blow for tho re- 

. of East Asia. Then In the 
Manchurian and China Incidents, 
Japan's battles for a new Asia con
tinued. and the movement cxpamled
............ I. But this movement mwt
progress to tho concenirnted union 
■ ■■ Asia with Japan os lender,

5 Diua: reaJIie that tor  Ihii 
. lUst return to her true self. 

But, based In the spirit of Hakko 
Ichlu which la the foundation of 

country, this must not bi 
strlcled to Asia but spread 
the whole world. Therefore 
future history of Asia, and cl 
world, must be the history of 
Japin and nothing more." Eslab- 
Ililuncnt of a Japanese Elra, by 
Hlkani Hakamurn. Tokyo, 1030,

■"We tlioiild not Icxik furtively 
to the right or to the left, but 
go south without hc.sltiitlon. To 
go south Is Hie solution of nil 
our problems — hi resi»ct to tho 
United States, Uie Soviet Union. 
China, Europe and tho domejtlc 
illuallon; wc can kill five birds 
with one stone," — Admiral Qum- 
pel Stklne. In Magatlno Total 
Klku, IStl.

The Orenter East Asia Co- 
pnxiperity Sphere will not bo . Iso
lated from other porta o f  the 
world, but, on the conirnry. will 

the center of Uie new World 
Order," — Finance MlnL t̂er Okl- 
nobu Kaye, Jan. 27, 1042.

Christianity for Japan was first 
introduced on Kyushu by Jesuits who 
accompanied the istli century For-, 
tuguese adventurers.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
'T O i J A O M l e S T w i s i 'o c i S i ^
OMeRftLLS.lWSTArt IW S O tS .'? ,
- * -U A S 'N is » 4 r r x 6 a T .r - ‘  ^
IhiMlfJClBLE VOIP TH S 
ALASAM fK OOKAlViOES _
CODLD R o a  A  L E O P A E O  S O  
Mis SPOTS COWe UP S E B E S i/
•—  1 VOIM THIS CU3TU1TO&
PLUS A  a s  OC HOOSEBOATT 

-  ^iA^ve 0 8

?VOO E&ft0,3A90M.
1&TUBS6SSBL SBP^- 
fW K W V ? —- IP S O . 
w e u L  R e e cu e  mw 
PA-meU FROfA THKT 
DESieNiNiS DRESSKW ^ 
EVEM n= ygE h a n e  t o
SKAM6HW HlfA-^ANO 

VJe'UL 6A1LTO

By FRED HARMAN

tWASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER i

OUT OUR WAY By WlUiAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER ^

HOLD EVERYTHING

" S T

A 12 V t o n  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e
^LID ED IN AMO-AIR WITH A T w e tV £  

©OLDPINCH/ 
T^SA5RT|| ;  SUFFERED A SAJ3LY  CJtACffSO

’“WhW A RACE IS ON, THE 
HORSES ABE O l^ r  S f t  

FRED iBRlLl.1,

SCORCHY

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

By EDMOND GOOD

By EDGAR MARTIN
m  tVS6M%Wt»« R\HSV. 
OH .0 0 0  -  ST'S
B E - A U ^ T V F - U  L  1

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
COCO wemuc, 
MU. 0ui:h. 
HOW IS MV
tua: TtTwyr

HO UJOf. FUrSTlY, PM
AIL a/r. ucom ii. i 
USAS 'tau seem

7M>srs uT«eiv 
9 FALSe! SO‘£ONB HAS 
a sees  SIANCWWC mei 
I rvg PAlRCmSP r - '

<t4YB rr on 
coco MJTHOgnS
THAT YOJ &IT 
AJ SOUR HOUSE. ^

0», TIMTJ WSUAO A COVPIS OF 
SLICES lEFT SOtlE liIV
« « 5  scwr VS. you aeent ocw cr 
TO HCLP IHAT AGAI/JST M£! ^  [iJiOSlj

THE GUMPS ByGUSEDSON

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER STABBING POPEYE

'AIXEY OOP

/ tw IS JUffUKE^
A WaWAN, ¥A r :  
A W A «  e s T s J l^l3lLL
that; / .

By y.T. HAMLIN
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L E G A L  A P Y B im B B M E W
tw n a s  o r  BfUMrrg t !g F *
PTOUO KOTIO* »  KBWSr 

o rvB »s  "ntti j, VI, w. v m rr .  
BherlK of th« countT et T n ^ r S S i  
8U U  of Idaho. und«
<rf SoeUon M.TOO tf XdUib Ood» 
Annoutcd. t)iat on Uit «Ui d u  of 
SapMmbn, IMS. kt Um boor ot" 
aiSO P. M-Of ttW dw. -
Auto Oompftn?. lU  M ato. I u ' 
vhcw« owner ki O. A. Bebvtrt 
Twin n u «. Idaho. I 
pubUa tUBUon to ths hlibwt blM«r 
for cMti, Uvful tneni; el th» 
UnlUd autM. «u rUht. uu«. tnler> 
Mt *nd claim in and to ont

1931 rord Coup*. Modd A. l____
No. A J4S3M1 to wUsl; ooiU tiut 
hkve uerusd or may actru* b«ouM 
of atoragt on IhU cv,

w. W, lOWERT. 
Bhsrltf

owniy of Twin ruji, iditio 
PuhUih: Auf. « .  I9i5.

HADLEY
M r. and Mn. John Wriiht. BtU«- 
w. aro vwtln* their diughter. Mrs. 

aordon Kadlnr at Arcadia. OaUL 
Mr*. WrUhl has be«n irtth JiBr 
daughur for tl\t pa«t month. whU« 
Mr. Wright, aw«np»nl«l hy Har
vey Oeor*« and Mariana# Mnrick. 
left Imc week.

Dr. and Mre. E. W. ro» and Jeny 
..jd  John MS »pendln| a wetk at 
Capt, Horn.

MIm AucuiU JacUe; and Mu« 
Oenovleve Rom left for Denver Utt 
week for a ehort vacation.'

Coxuity AMeuor Plojd W. WlUon, 
spent lait week In BoUt appearlof 
before ths slate tax eomwiinif)n 

Mrs. Car«y Roberti, Ogden, Ofuh. 
has cJoaed her atora. "BoberU mar
ket" for a month and li vtaltlni iur 
mother. Mr». Dorothy Drager, BeUt- 
vue. Bh» will alM vUlt her tUter*. 
Mrs. James Tumbull, Carey, and 
Mrs. aeorg« Venable at Ketchum 
while here.
•TCotchuin lidlea held open houao 

for service men from Bim Valley at 
the Odd Fellow* h*U. Sandwiches 
and cake wer* served, and 
provided enUrUlnment throughout 
the evening. Mr*. Mable Walker of 
Hailey and Mr. MeCuUon of flua 
VaJlcy fumlahed the miulc.

Special services glvlag thank* for 
the wnr'i termlnaUon were held at 
the Community church la Hailey on 
eurjcUy. TTiey were , conducted t»  
Harold Fcrterfleld of Sun Valley in 
the absence of Iho Ber.‘ Auguita 
Jackley.

Going to 
CalUoraiat

GO WELLS
Lmv« Twta ralte M:M ft. m.4:U ^ ■.
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Crews Check 
j 4,000 Acre 
I Forest Fire
'  IDAHO- OrrT. Mi, Aug. 3« ' 
r We*ry flshtcrs who have been 

balUnj iho Inrctcst «nd wont forest 
;■ fire in souUiem Id»liO this wmmer 
' for two days and nl«hta drew Ihelr 

first confident brtalh of tzaokj sir 
today fts the flamri were checlced 
on the Bols« nntlon>l forrst Imme- 

■ dlatcly north of here.
T. H. Van Molrr. »upcrlnttndent 

of the forest. Mid l.WO ncres of the 
be»t eecond-BTOwth Pondcroja pine 
In IdoJjo were destroyed »r “  
flain*i roared Uiroujli a lono 
nillM long nnd ons ond oin 
mllea wide at the "bickdoor" of Dili 
tlitorle mining to«-n.

The fire broke away Irorn the linci 
late ycslerdny afternoon on the up
per end throwing the lighten Ir 
with renewed vigor. 2t Rtrctchcd out 
for another mllo brforo being 
brought under tempornry control.

Tlio 500 fighters Includrd wlillcn 
from Oowcn field snd tho Worm 
lake reit comp. Mexican, jistlonal.'i 
from BoLso valley, loftglng and reg
ular forest fighlfr news and every 
avaUablo man from itltiho City.

A flro lino woji iliroRii complctrly 
around the blnza hy Iho Jljhlers 
with tho help of oniiy nnd forest 
*ervlc8 catcrplllnrs nnd pumja,

Idaho City l3 pro'tclcd by niliilnj 
(Uggtngj nnd wii.'t not lit linmedliite 
danger. Jlowrver. one home nnd a 
fluwnilll nt>out two miles noilli d( 
here were dcitroyed. The home was 
evened by Bert Walker and tlie aaw- 
mill by r rcd  Proffer, Boise county 
oommlisloner.

Forest offlelaU Mid ihc fire wa.» 
»tarted by a carelfis smokfr and 
burned at the rate of ICO ncrn nn 
hour until cheeked.

At the Churches

l’r»y»T''; Coramu'ion for •«rrlc. U hrwlrul

otl'û k

Divorces Granted 
To Three Couples

ThrcB divorces were granted yes
terday In dlatrlct court here.

Mary P. Tolley, who charged eru- 
elty, WB3 grnntcd & divorce from 
John A. Tolley and was given res
toration of her mnlden name. Mary 
P. Reeves. Tlio couple waa married 
»t Venlta, Okla.. ^Û ch 2. im
• Also charging cn;tlty. Dorothy 
Johnston waa granted a dlv-orco 
from Slatiley R. Johmton, and was 
grante* cu.'itody of one minor child 
and iraa clvcn <30 a month for lu 
support. Tho couple married at 1 
Angeles. Cnllf., Feb. 1, IMI.

Ixjutse HURheo. who charged nt 
cupport and cruclty. was granted 
A divorce from Wlllnir H. Hughes 
and waa also granted custody of 
two minor children and given tis
• week for their support.

Dairy’s Employe 
Found Innacent

Russel! WUion. empl 
,young’s Dairy company, was found 
Jiot guilty of tho charge of per
mitting a minor to operate a motor 
vehicle yesterday when he appeared 
before Probota Judge 0. A.-Bai:ey.

Wilson -wap charged specifically 
tho orlglnia complaint wlU) alloi 
lug Marlla Howard Felton. 13. .. 
operate a. dairy company truck 
cn Aug. 3 which cruhed hend-on 
with an auto In front of tho Kcny 
Nooi ranch on Addlun aveni 
The craeh sent four persons 
hospital

Judge Bailey sold tlie “jilate did 
not show sufficient evidence to 

f nreve tliat Wilson ms reapomlble 
for allowing young Felton '
It* the truck."
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(V»rrb« Moi.^r..7 »̂ p.
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r.HBIBTIAN BCIENCE

Neighboring
Churches

JEROHE CnniHTrAN

lUNSrN' CAt-VAIty IIAPTIST

UNITED nilETlin

KT. rnwAnn-a ca tiio i.ic

Determination of 
Heirs Petitioned

Oeorjia and Sadie Ajres Thursday 
filed a petition In probile court here 
In regard to  th# pjtate of the iMo 
M. O. Wore, who died Intestate In 
Lm Angeles Jan. 8. IMO.

A duplex apartment house 
3U-M Sixth avenue north, listed 
u  community property of War# and 
hU wife, was purchased by tho pe- 
UUoners foUowtng Mr. Ware’s death.

The petition asks a dctcrmtnallon 
of holr* in  the estate, degree of 
klDjhlp and right of descent of real 
property.

Judge Bailey has set hearing In 
th# matter for  Sept, 28. Harry Povey 
Ja attomry for the petitioner.

One Registrant 
• In Hailey Call
H A H ^ . Aug. 34 -  ’The Hailey 

draft board. ineeUng Jn regular jcs- 
*lon Wednesday, took no ncUon to 
defer filling its August induction 
call for three men beyond otuerr- 
tag Its regulations Ml down by iha 
atate and national seltctlve scrvlce 
board. .

As a result one 18.year.oId rejls- 
trant left today to report for
TlM.

T MKTIIOniST

r, f«inral >ur̂ rinwndrnU .Ip; .»rmon ihr
Tiuit xcriiflt̂   ̂: Mill I

IMMANUEL I.UTHKI 
m- rvnt!«r ^ehool, jtilth Kh"l.

II.ti Circl."; >r 
by Rq.„II B.r.1

■vU :

JEROME HeTIIOOtflTQnlnrŷ A. Miirrhr*,̂  p«.lor  ̂  ̂
I’irr'il̂ nU I'j T  m*' Wor'.hlpTrM

Special Series of 
Sermons to Begin

A special terlc!. of Bcrmons. "From 
Victory to Pence." will be given by 

nev. Iliigli Oanicr. pustor of 
Church of tho Brethren, on 

cl«ht cuiuecutlve Sunday services 
beiilnnlii); Bunday, Aug, 2C,

’"Die Church Mu-st Rice It — the 
Pcfttwnr World" will bo the title ' 
the first one of the serle.i to be r|i 
:n nt II ii. m. Simduy; Sept. 3 the 
lermon tltln will bo "When Johnny 
Come.i Marching Home;" Sept. 0, 
"What About Our Enenile.s?"; Sept, 
10, "liuiiger Means War;" Sept. 23, 
•The rtJice Demdn;" Sept. 30. “Man 
nnd the Atom;" Oct. 7. 'T h e  World 
Chiirrh and One World" and Oct, 
H. "From Vlclorj' to Pence."

Jerome Students 
Now Total 1,560

JEROME. Aug. 34 — With en- 
rollincnt nt 1,590 nnd still Incrensmg 
stenrtlly, the registration for the 
vnrloai reboot) Is:

Uncoln. 455: Waslilngton. 103: 
PIciL̂ ant Plaliu. 120; Cnnyoiulde 
110 nnd lilgh school. 407. A t this 
time Inst year, a count showed there 

ere 1,461 pupils.
Ui4t year's hlRli school enroll-' 

ifnt l« t  year showed 434.
KIRE IN MOTOR

BUHL, Aug .24 — Smoko pouring 
from a .'̂ horted motor In the Ice niu- 

me at tho rear of the American 
irket c.iwed a run for the Buhl 

fire departmenl. Chief Dob Stewart 
reported no diunuge or Io.ns other 
Uian the bumed-out motor In the 
Ice machine.

READ TIMZS-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Idaho to Get 
Big Sum for 
Hospital Aid

Idaho may nrcelve I380XKX) to 
MOO.OOO In one year from tlie fed
eral govenunent for hotpltal and 
health center construction and 
equipment. Dr. L. B. Bylngton. Den
ver. assistant director of U. 8. pub
lic health service tn fire western 
states, told membra of th« Idaho' 
ho.'iplial surrey commllteo and 
guests In Uie Idaho Power company 
auditorium Thursday night.

“If senate bill 101. tho Hlil-Bur- 
ton bin, becomes law, »300,000.000 
will be divided among tho states 
on the basts of both lihelr popula
tion and need," Dr, Bylngton said. 
'These fundi will not be lacd for 
maintenance, but for construction 
and equipment only. Non-profit hos- 
pltal.i are the only Institutions elig
ible for the aid. It Is not a loan and 
doe.sn't have to be rep;\lrt,"

Under bill 191. the federal goveni- 
lent wilt supply 52,4 per cent of 

hospital funds needed here, and 
Idaho will provide 47.0 per cent In 
ttato money,

Dlseuu Hospital Survey 
In dlKcassliig the hosplUi ni 

being conducted In this stale .
Ill the nation. Dr. Herbert Wagner 
representing the hospital facUnlea 
section. U. S, public health cervlce 
Denver, mid the project was being 
conducted to Improve hCKplt.il fa 
duties.

Dr. ByJngloij lold the auil>rnce o 
40 that America hnd not built oi 
expanded Its hospltaU for 15 year; 
due to dcprc.sslon and war. Popula
tion has jhlfted, however, and !»• 
foro the architects go to irork, a plar 
of community needs must be drawn 
up.

Tho nntlon-wide eur̂ •ey, wlilch 
111 inventory present facilities an< 

will also plan for the future, wa. 
begun In 1941 at a meeting of reprC' 
jcntatlves of the American. Catliollc 

Protestant iio.ipltal aMociatlons, 
iflld. Tlicsc members desired a 
5 orderly development of hos

pital fncimie.',
Queilionnatrea Sent 

Questionnaires are being sent to 
Idaho hospitals. Dr. Bylngton said, 
ThL'i is the first survey step. Tlie 
eonfldentloi forms Irtqulre alx)ul the 
InMltutioiu' educational facilities 
for doctors, nurses and technlclnns; 
number of patients; financial con- 
'Ulon; research fnctlltles, etc.
District inanbers of the sur\'cy 

canmlttce will vhlt the hospitals, 
check to lee that the forms .are 
completely an.swercd. nnd return 
them to a t.ibulntlon centcr in Chi-

0 , When Chicago dtspatclies the
1.stlcs to Idaho, the two doctors, 

nnri Dr. Ruth J, RAattama, director 
of the slate health department's 
materniil and ehlld health and
rlpplctl children's service, will wrk 
ut a master plan for the .̂ tate.
Tills blueprint will allocate Instl- 

lutlon.' of varying fizc to local nrea.«, 
depending on population nnd need. 
The chart will tlien he examined by 
dl'lrict eommlttee.' concerned who 
will /iUKRe,si any revbions they wlih. 
Dr. Bylngton said he and l>is col- 
leaguas would change the plan 
wherever neces.yiry to better 
>mmunlty needs.
Then the plan will bs se. 

Governor Go,'sctt, An appent board 
will hear requests for additional 
ehange.s in the blueprint. Dr. Bylng
ton said. The m&iter plan should 
be prc.'iented to the hospital 
ilttec by Christmas,
Dr. RastUma spoke ako.
Committee members pre^ent, from 
le Magic Valley district, were C, C, 

Voeller, mayor of Buhl, chairman; 
Wllilam A, Peters. Jerome; O, W. 
Paul. Rupert; Dr, O. c. Hailey. Mr.v 
John E. Hayes, Harr>’ W, Barry, 
Twin Falls; W- Lee Howard, Buhl, 
niose not present were R, 8. Toffle- 
mire, Claude H, Detweller. Twin 

, Dick Adam.son. Carey; Orln 
N, Garrett. Fairfield; Herb H, Love, 
Shoshone,

Voeller presided.

DDT Wall Paint
OLBVELAND. Aug, 24 yp) -  

Development of a wall paint 
mtxed with DE)T, the amazing 
.Insecticide developed during Uia 
war, which will cluusa fllRi. mos
quitoes and other Insects from »- 
room, was announced today by 
tho eherwln-WUIlijns company.

JOE COVEY = = = = = ■
Announces opening of

Twin Falls A rm y Store
560 Main Ave., South

SAFETY GLASS
to»un«l b y  M In jour cor 
-itm m v  pr«Tent «rtous w>~ 
ideats later. We can fit r w  

eilr or track -wlOi Mfetr glajt

BENTON'S
.  : (Uhb  «b4  ««U K U r Sb.9.

g - T - i

Carrying a  Line o£ Genuine Army and Navy 
Surplus Merciiandise, New and Used. 

Here Are Only a Few Items o£ Our Present Stock

D
D
D
L

SLE E PIN G  BAGS, Wool or down 
filled.

T A R PA U LIN S, all sizes . .  New 
or used.

WOOL BLANK ETS
AR M Y T E N T S
ARMY F IE L D  SHOES
ARMY H I-T G P  SHOES, 8 to 16 in.
OVERSHOES, 3,4 and 5 buckle.
CAM O U FLAG E PONCHOS, New 

and used.

WOOL M A R IN E  PANTS

RUBBER WADERS, heavy duty.

FIELD JACK ETS, wutcr repellent.

BOOT P A N T S , wool and cotton.

HUNTING JACKETS, (red) water 
repellent.

vH E LM E TS, wool or 8 t«L

D U F F L E  AND LAUNDRY BAGS. 
C A > !r iN G  OUTFITS. Army Table 

nnd four chairs.

PACK RACKS

FLASH  LIGHTS

SCOUT AXES

HUN TIN G  KNIVES

40 M .M . SHELLS. For souvenirs, 
polished and unpolished.

T O IL E T  CASES. Fitted . . . Zip
per Style with genuine leather 
eases.

LUG G AG E . . .  army officers and 
G .I. styles... Several klnda and 
sixes.

AR M Y FIBRE BELTS

CARTRIDGE BELTS, with ahcU 
pockets. '  i. Q

FREE PENCILS FREE
J D

Service Held for 
Gooding Resident

aO O D IN O . Aug, 24 — L. D. 8, 
funeral services for Lycurgu* OUell 
were held at the TTiompson chapel 
with Bishop R. U. Dixon of the 
Goodins L- D, S, ward offlciaUng, 
Spealccrs were Lee Anderton, Ver
nal. Utah, and Z. W. Pmid. Gooding.

Music wa,< provided by Mrs. Beth 
Wlk. Clnir Pond, Mr.?, Z, W. Pond 
and Mls.s Ora Lucille Drlsjs.

•Ir. O'Neill was bom Jan. 8, 1£ 
Vernal. UUli. He had Uved 

OoodinK since 1D3S am( at the time 
of his dentil. Aug. 14, was employed 
a.-i a mechanic at the Kelly Motor 
company here.

Stirvivini? arc hh widow, Mrs, 
relda O'Neil. Oooding. and eight 
children; Bgt, Rex O'Neil with the 
army In tho Pacific; Flml, Lieut 
Uoyd O'Neil, Ho-̂ well. N, M.; Blake 
and Donald O'Neil, and Mrs, Helen 
HIx. all of Oooding; MUs Olga 
O'Neil, n cndct niir?.e, and MIis Beth 
Ann O'Neil, both of Tacoma. Wa.nh. 
nnd Donna Mae 0■̂ •ell. Gooding; 
mother, Mrs. SiLsan M. O'Neil. Salt 
Lake City, and *lx broUiers and 
sistrrs. W/O John Waiter O'Neil 
with the navy overseas; Ro-'s O'NeU, 
Mrs, Su-san Hards, Mrs, Nancy Wall, 
Mr.-t. Anna Liston, all of Salt Lake 
City, nnd Mrs. Agnes Emllh, SnnU 
Barbara, Calif.

P.illhearerj were Leo Rice. Eddie 
P. Boger, Fred llendrlckien, John 
Draga. O. L, Browning, W. C. Webb, 
Honorary pallbearers were Vincent 
Aa.wndnip, Emmett Kelly, Fred 
Lewis and Tim LaPortc, Burial was 
In Elmwood cemetery In Oooding.

Jerome Private 
Tells of Prison

JEROME, Aug, 2<-PIc, Harold 
W. Rooker. Jr.. eon of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hm oid Roolicr, r.r„ arrived iiome af
ter having .̂ pent the p.i.̂ t rIx months 
n Germany.

Private Rooker, a grafluate of Jcr- 
)me high Kiiool. tcr̂ •cd with the 
■ixth nrmored division in the half- 
rnck infantrj-. He wears two battle 
tnr,s for cngngcmcnts in tlic niiiile- 
ond nnd In central Geimany, and 
vn,s at FYankfiirt wlien the Invasion 
took place. He has been stationed 
roccntly nt a camp 25 kilometers 

OTii Weimar, the notnrlou.? concen- 
iitlon camp, where 21,000 political 
•i.'oners were hnprlsoned,
"Mcvjt of the prisoners looked 

much like the photographs you have;

Annual Picnic 
Of 7 9 ’ ers at 
AjJjion Sept. 5

DECLO. Aug. 24 -  Ilynim 8. 
Lewl.1. Dcclo, prei4dcnt of the Tfl'era 
(uisoclatlon. announces their 2ith 
annual meeting and picnic at tha 
Alton State Norma) campus Wed
nesday. Sept. 5.

Officers o f  the association Include 
vice-president. Bert Mahoney. Bur
ley, and Wiills Sears. Albion; Mrs, 
Lula Sears, secretary, ond John B, 
Chatbum, Albion, tnasurer. Mrs. 
Harel O. Woodall. Burley, Is pub
licity chairman.

Tlie session will begin with 
clol get-together at 10 ft. m. o 
campus followed by a picnic at 
AJembcrs will take their own picnic 
lunch. The lUsoclaUon will furnish 
the Ice cream and coffee.

The program in the afternoon 
Bocock hall will consist of address- 
r.«, mu.-!lc. reading and singing. 
Speakers of Uie day will bo the stale 
high school BUpervlsoT. John W, 
Condle, BoUc. widely known edu- 

r and former state superlntend- 
and AdonlB H. Nlelwn. who 

pay tribute to the boys In
Ice.

In tlie papem and magailnea. 
Private Rooker explained, when h 
told about many of tho Internees 
' the camp. "However, now th 

bel.^̂  fed and cared for in „ 
much better fnshion than before the 
fall of Oermnny." he observed.

Arriving In Uie States the morning 
before the nnnounoement of the 
capitulation o f  Japan. Private Rook
er witli other soldiers left Germany 
July 1. He arrived In harbor Aug. 
14 and will remain hero on 30.day 
furlough after which he will b«
• Ft. Douglas, Utah,

nUGE TIMBER STAND
Tliere are nearly 35,000,000 acrr 

of timber in Oregon and Washing
ton. Cutting this timber offers 
work to morn than 272,000 me 
the two states.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN roAHO FALLS 
• Slronc • IniQlatlTe and 
economlcat • 1 or a mitUoQ 

Agents
V IC K E R S  &  MADRON

63S MAIN E. PHONE 4H 
or FOONE 931M or 108M

Jerome Sheriff
Warns Motorists

JEROME, Aug. 24—Sherllf B. 
Johnson. Jercane county, innounced 
that because of the frequent vlota- 
tlons of traffic rulea and regulaUons 
of motorisli. sUte. county and city 
peace offlceni will make a special 
effort to enforce all trafflo mles nnd 
regulaUona mor« atrlngenUy In Jer- 
cme county.

Sheriff Johr«on announced there 
had been more than 4,C«i chauf
feur and regular paasenjer and 
truck drivers' licenses issued in Jer
ome county, two-thirds of the total 
which should be issued.

"Uniess licensea to opente these 
i-ehlcles are procured, violatora are

goiiK to find Uwnselrw h«Ttns a 
difficult time gvtUnc out o f  trou
ble,' be declared. Ttie iherirf stated 
that (hts warning also means for 
all persons who have traUera apply 
at once for their proper traUer li
censes,

Johnson stated this enforcement 
applies to an counties in Msglo Val.

M © E E

I N  O U R  BIG

Removal Sale
Save Money in This Big Stock-Reducing Event

PRECISION MADE

MACHINIST YISES
Finest Made —  5-Year Guarantee

RcRular Value

, SX2.S0 ...
SI4-98...
9M.50..
943-9S ...$44-95...

NOW
..... $9-98...
...$il-98
..$1445
...$38.95

$39-95

Garbage Cans
Heavy C aivanized Mettd

Regular $4.35 Regular $3.85

$2*’ *

^GRINDERS
You’ll Never Gel Them at T h is  Price Again 

P365 Grinder f t  a  Q C  H B . A C
R e R u la r S lZ -S S ^ lr * ” ^  R c r  $7 .85 J

WATER PAILS 
90cBLUE ENAM EL , . .

LESS T H A N  COST A T ........

KETTLES & COFFEE DRIPO- 
LATORS m  BLUE WARE

BELOW COST

DAIRY PAILS
Regular
$1.00

$4-65 .

NOW

.....59C

......90C
$2.95Birr THEM NOW a  s a v e

C A N VA S PACK SACK.S 
Res. S3.35 ................................ $2.50
Good Quality «  /  
NAIL HAMMERS. Rcduced..................... V 3

DIAMOND
HARDW-ARE

HANDY HOUSE AXES  
Regular * 2 .5 0 ......................

Leather
WORK GLO VES .,

$1.75
$1.00

For the Kiddies
B A ZO O K A  GUNS 
R egu lar 9&c Values . 50c


